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Loyd Rich was notified lato last 
week that his proposal to lease his 
South Main Street building to the 
government for post office quarters 
had been accepted. Telegraphic 
confirmation was received from 
Washington.

R ich’s contract calk for the 
building to be used as post office 
quarters for a period of five years.

Although' no official announcement 
was available yesterday it was ex
pected that the move would be 
made one afternoon and night to 
mlnlmumlze the interruption of 
postal service.

Quarters now occupied by the

— —  ----------- K 'S im

ARK BETTER FOODS
If properly processed and kept at *Cro, I 

peraturc, frozen foods maintain their 0ru  L 
nal flavor and can remain stored for month) I

Yes, we offer all these services which > 
modern methods of frozen storage. ■

CROSS PLAINS FROZEN FOOD LOCKER PL
I- tV. ■T. T. NICIIOLS

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Allen D. Dabnetj

C A L L A H A N  C O U N T Y  VOTERS:

* You are in the Eastern end of this Judicial 
District

* You lire entitled to representation on thî  
Court

* Why have all the Judges from the West!

* Elect JUDGE ALLEN D. DABNEY of East] 
land, your neighbor to the Eastland Court) 
Civil Appeals

* Judge. DABNEY is the man for the place!

E F OOD
lyrup, -1 2  oz. tins - - 1

Hunt’s California

iach) -  25t Spinach, No. 2 1 -2  can
Armour’s or Rose Brand

- -  25c Vienna Sausage, can

yrup, - 26 oz. tins - - 5!
Armour’s, 2-lb Jar

VHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY”

CROSS

ncccptrd

can - 45c Peanut Butler, -
Adams Garden Stringiest

is - 25c Green Beans, No. 2 can -

ft & Tide -  per pkg. - ■ |
ceived 15,000 Good Peanut Bags
For Best Price —  Every Bag Guaranteed

. T. COX
Farm ers M arket

her Prostrate In 
tf As Infant Son 
Hilled By Her Car
tril wcre ,lc*d “ !  Terrell Williams lias
rod “  oi 1 appointment on the Tuylor-Calla-
lof Dannie K ’ * **  ’ .... hnn county draft board, filling the 
oW w1' cf p i l L  o ! vacancy caured by the resignation 

o (|C‘ V i„.rp  Saturday ! of ° dc strahnn' o f Cross Plains. 
lnJ“r7  . fell Rom  n n ! WUU,m5 ls ,hp *• "»• «  only mem- 

*wn hK nlQt.u.r bcc IfCtn Callahan county and will
_  driven bj his m otlur. pe responsible for registration.
Campion had gone to visit j
W’*01*'. . .  .... In Crovx Plains the Citizens

Slate Bank will serve as rrgls- 
teeing agency, with Fred V. 
Tunncll, Kdwln Baum and Mrs.
C. U. Sims preparing cards for 
regLs trees.

Lhoroe of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
U d  had Ju,t started home
[ Uw strident ocurrcd. The 

Ins In the front seat beside 
1 as she began to back 

the cowan driveway into 
The door of the nutp

Jess Arledge Killed 
In Auto Wreck South 
of Cross Cut Tuesday

Jess T. Arledge, well known

Lloyd Rich Building 
On South Main To Be 

Site For Post Office

^ ? V ? Ut,.far^ er' 5l0Ckm“ '1’ ls dead I present post office quarters will be 
nml Charlie Stone, of Brownwood, j tffected around September fliut.
Is In n critical condition fcllowing 
an automobile accident which hap- 

I pened Tuesday afternoon ns the
mned and the child fell tt. , n ^ rv^ ”l‘ n5' ° a,lrd nnd ^ tn a m ltw o  men were returning to Cross 
°P*ntdbeneath the front .polnls ,‘ n I Rut. , !'oln “  flshl“ K trip on Jim

i *  ..is bodv was 1 Callahan county and all men who Ned river.

i Wd he died early Saturday b ir th d a y ^ d 'n o t  their t w e n t y * . I  Arlpdee “ lld stonc Werc 'nroiitc
U ,  neighboring city hos-1 muJt rpKhtpr un,pss cxp l und the former's home, two miles p«><- uuice oeiong to the citizens 
The mother was PrMtrat0 j one o f the provisions of Presidents ! T f  °  Cr0M Cul’ wlth a nlcc s ,a te Bank and a contract has been
i f  yesterday. order ^ T  ,h  the .Te ni l? "  ° f *“ * wl,en a fro ,u  tlre ,,'varded ,0 bcKln remodeling of
J  Monday morning were | ^  g o ^ to  t S  T  “ 8 “ ,c car to c a w n
me Cottonwood Church o f w illiam s advises. ’ [ ° " '  th,‘  road nlld overturn ln «
“ th Minister Clark o fflc l- ' barrow

■ Burial was In the Cottonwood
, mder direction of Iliggtn- 

|n’j Funeral Home. Cross

i include boUt parents.

lee Sells First 
iCrop Peanuts In 
ess Plains M onday
I peanuts from the crop of 
trj sold In Cross Plains this 

I They were raLsed by Tom 
|bo !lve< four miles west of 
fiid nought by 13. D. (Bye)

| crop averaged 23 and a  half 
i to the acre and brought 
r bushel, making the return 
i $73.70. with the hay crop

! the fact that yields arc 
I tc suffer because of pro- 

I dry weather, Cross Plains 
| p.tll:t this year's tonnage 

cqurl that handled 
UMIJ. due largely to In- 
t’l5rilg<' •p’.inttrd to th*

ial Wednesday 
Chester Rhodes

I services for Chester Ar- 
xles, 65. who passed away 

[ night at the home o f a 
| Euihnd from a condition 

I is leukemia, were to be 
t Wednesday afternoon nt 
( from the Baptist church 
’■ Joe P. Miller, pastor, o f- 

uslstcd by Rev. J. U. 
’ paster of the local Mctho- 

Interment was to be 
|h the Cress Plains ccm c-

[&rch 20, 1833 near Cisco. 
Fowled November 20. 1910 
I tantr Miss Nettle Grace 

lu  Cottonwood. One son, 
lt*J bern to the couple, ln 
I™* they have been mnk- 

rcsldence. The family 
home In Cross Plains, 

|!jky engaged ln farming, 
years prior to leaving 

‘ o live at Abilene, 
Mid.
1 Include the widow, son 

fWndson, two sisters, Mrs. 
«  of Moran and Mrs. Ella 
I <* Lubbock as well as a 
L“  tt'ces and nephews, 

k̂hsms were in charge of

Singers To 
‘ Convention Here1

, ' ^  tfw Callahan county 
l i S r ntl0n wm meet ln 
L ,  al ‘ he Methodist 
L  »» thirty next Sunday 
lem Ust 29 Bln*er» from■ralire

_  , , ditch. Ambulances were
Those who register for the draft, called and the injured men werc 

tire as folic .vs: j rushed to a Brownwood hospital,
<a> Persons born in the year however. Arledge died a few ml- 

1C23. after August 30, 1922. shall1 nutcs after arrival, 
be registered on Monday. August! Funeral services were scheduled ment 
30’ 19,18' | for Thursday afternoon at three j

<b) Persons born in the year! o'clock from the Cross Cut Bap-
1923 shall be registered on Tues- j 11,1 church with Rev. And Jones
day. August 31. 1918 or on Wcdnes- j officiating. Burial was to be made 
day. September 1, 1948. |1,1 the family plot of the Cross Cut

(c> Persons bom  in the year! cemetery
1924 shall be registered on Thurs- Survivors include the widow and
day. September 2. 1948, cr on Fri- four children: Alton Arledge, Cross 
day. September 3, 1948. |Cut; W. C. iDub) Arledge, An-

(d> Persons born ln th ; year!drew*: S. P. Arledge, Hobbs. New
1925 shall be registered on Satur-1 Mexico, and Mrs. Ncdra Sliults, of 
day, September
Tuesday. September 7, 1943. I Charley and Doc Arledge, of De

le) Persons born In the year | lane, California, and one sister.
1926 shall be registered on Wednes-1 Mrs. Belie Hinds, of Penwcll

remodeling 
the building shortly after Septem
ber first to make It suitable for 
bunking purposes. An expenditure 
of around $29,909 will be made, in 
cluding remodeling both inside and 
cut and installation of latest type 
heating and air conditioning equip-

Extension Started 
For New Oil Field 

8 Miles West Here

Students O f Pioneer 
School 48 Years A g o  

In Reunion Thursday

S S I

^    | °,n T e “ uth; The recently ncUher candidate’s name will be
Tests of the Ellcnburger have | Mobbed location Is also on acreage | printed on the ballot. It ls between

1948. or on Odessa, ns well ns two brothers, been scheduled In two new Cnlla- ! which connects with the L. L  Mrs. II. P. Moon and T. M. <Mason

day, September 8, 1948, or ca  Mr. Arledge lind been a resident
Thursday. September 9. 1943. !c f  Cross Cut since 1906 and had

! Annual reunion o f students who 
] attended Pioneer public school 48 
| years or m ore ago was held Thurs- 
! day at Lakewood Country Club, 
i with W. T. McClure and Dallas 
; Scarborough, both o f Abilene act- 
I ing as hosts and providing barbe
cue and the trimmings for a crowd 

I c f  over 250.
I It was decided by the group in 
, executive session to meet the third 
| Thursday ln August at the same 
; place, and a committee was ap- 
! pointed to work out arrangements 
| for next year’s observance.
1 Oldest person ln attendance at 
i the gathering was Bob Westermon, 
83, who now resides at Chrlstoval 
and attended the first school ever 
held In Pioneer community. Com 
ing the greatest distance to  attend 
was Mrs. Ella Stagner Garrett, of 
Baldwin Park. California.

Officers elected fo r  the ensuing 
j year Included Sam Browning, o f 
Sweetwater. President; E. M. Cur- 

! ry. Pioneer. Vice-President, and 
I Willis Garrett, Abilene. Secretary 
and Treasurer.

i The reunion was officially open-

In Prim ary Election with an address o f welcome fo l-
______  ______  : lowed by an old fashioned slng-

Locatlon has been staked by i Democrats will again go to the S° n8' ImI>romptu reminisces were 
Anzac Oil Corporation for a deep polls here Saturday In the second 8l',T" by many o f lhc BrcmP. re- 

j oil test on the Olan Montgomery j primary to round-out party noml- ca 1,18 humorous Incidents of 
i acreage, eight milts west of Cross necs for the general election ln ,hl lr scllo° ’ da>’s- 
[ Flalns. Stakes were driven In the November. 11 1 Marshall, who attended
'northeast corner of the 198 acre on ly  one contest loom* for w , i ' Ploaccr “ hool In 1888, told o f 
Montgom ciy  tract, which Joins theivetew  and it is one 'in  which Tchoo* Sc#rborou« h '* flrst day ,n

"There weren't enough seats for 
all’ ’. Mar«hall said, "and Dallas

Shown above is the Sam Jones No. 1 oil well two miles East 
o f Cross Plains, flowing while being swabbed two weeks ago. The 
well, flowing an estimated 40 barrels per day, waa drilled by Crabb 
& Lawlls on a lease acquired from Pat and Ralph McNeel, who 
retained a royalty Interest. The well is producing from the Ranger 
lime at a depth of 3,245 feet. Tanka hare been set and It Is wild 
2,000 gallons o f acid will be applied this week, after which orfirlal 
railroad gauge will be taken.

Anzac Stakes Second 
New W ell In Sector 
O f Strike On Heyser

Local Voters Ballot 
On 3 Races Saturday

ban county drilling projects, while j Montgomery place where Anzac is j Shufcril for Justice of the* Peace iieaV u i-'u 'n ch^ 'r ^Af
a third deep test was ordered aban- now drilling below 500 feet with j c f  precinct six 
doned after finding no prospects rotary equipment
of production. , The test on Olan Montgomery ls j centered on a runoff contest be

(f ’ p - rs0,1’i Lorn m the year! lived on the same place for 42 • opened ELYnburgctr production 8 1 contract has been awarded to Pet- Johnson for Junior senator from 
1927 shall be registered on FYidny. I years. | miles west o f Cross Plains will be cock & Rankin, contractors who Texas.
September 10, 1948, cr on Satur- j Further details were not avail- j the Anzac Oil Corp., et al No. 1 L. 
day, September 11. 1948. [able os the Review went to press L. Montgomery, 330 feet from the

tg) Persons born In the year late Wednesday. i north and 400 from the east line
1928 shall be registered on Mon-1 -------------------------- ------  |cf the south 80 acres of the L. L.
day. September 13. 1948, or on I I l / ) _ _  I V  i i  Montgcmcry tract In T. H. Brown
Tuesday. September 14, 1918. I LOCul i’ lufl UI6S AT | survey 215.

(h> Persons bom  in the year
1929 shall be registered on Wednes
day. September 15, 1948. or on 
Thursday.’“September 16, 1918.

( I) Persons bom  ln the year
1930 before September 19, 1930, 
shall be registered on Friday, 
September 17, 1948, or on Saturday, 
September 18, 1948.

(J) Persons who were bom  on or 
after September 19, 1930, shall be 
registered on the day they attain 
the eighteenth anniversary of their 
birth, or within five days there
after. Those In this group shall 
present themselves to the Board 
Office cn the third floor of the 
Ccurt House In Abilene, Texas, or 
to any Board Member, and not to 
the places designated for the other 
groups.

Only those’ who fall In the follow
ing classes shall not be required 
to register; Commissioned Officers, 
Warrant Officers, Pay Clerks, En
listed Men, and Aviation Cadets 
c f  the Army. Navy, Air Force, Ma
rine Corps, Coast Guard und the 
Coast and Geodetic Survey, and 
the Public Hcnlth Service. Also, 
members of the Reserve compon
ents c f the Armed Forces while on 
active duty.

Due to the fact that registration 
will require 18 days to complete 
It Is not expected to occasion rush 
pro|K>rtlcns such us was experienc
ed duilug the Instituting of con- 
•xsrlptlcn for World War II.

Officials have estimated that ap
proximately eight percent of the 
nation's population will register 
during the 18 day period, however, 
lccal observers believe the Callahan 
county total may be slightly lower, 
such was the opinion expressed by 
Williams ln n communication to 
this newspaper Monday.

REVIVAL WILL START 
SATURDAY AT GOSPEL 

MISSION CllUItCII HERE

A summer revival meeting will

drilled the cable tool hole on the I

On permit for 4.000 feet, the test 
drilled to the top of the 
cr with rotary, and then 

toots are to be moved ln to 
M. L. Large, 74, of Cross Plains, i clIt that formation. Rig was being 

died here Sunday afternoon nt o n e ' m0V(^l to the location this week.

Home Here Sunday | Ellenburgi
• _ _  I cable tool

time a
_  , , , , student dropped out and a  desk

rlnclpal interest over the state ls became vacant. ’ You can take the

Seeking^on extension of recently | to be drilled with cable 'tools nnd tw ?en 'coke ' Steverawn nn'd T o u lo n  1 dCSk' DaIIas'’ the teacher

After a moment's thought the 
. .. . . .  , , bright first grader replied: “ No
Another sectional race claiming thank vou I ’ll lust sit on mv 

W. F. INlck) Brlghtwell ranch f o r ! much attention ls that of Cecil C. where" Y
the same operators. j Colllngs and Allen D. Dabney for /

------ ---------------------------  Associate Justice of the 11th C ourt’
r  J  H I f t  D  ■ of Civil Appeals.Cedar Bluff Reunion ipi^ecaT?h?̂ a& tTkhrtn 

On Sunday, Aug. 1 5 > K t  vJi . T f h t“„ . s r lS
| which, was cl ,validated ;

iamsT vSll ’ballot

Successful Meeting 
Ends At Cottonwood

i with Cross PiaTnsT1 will ’fjalloT h ere1 A successful ,w lv *  
On Sunday, August 15. the C edar, for the first tlnlc Representatives 'h e  Cottonwood Metho

o ’clock. Mr. Large was an Abilene I N1"e  and a half miles southwest I H uff community held a reunion I from thal j^ a fliy  will assist in ended Sunday morning. Seven ad-
furniture merchant 33 years before' of Baird, drilling has begun a n d [a'  the school house, three miles
moving to Cross Plains 12 years 
ago.

Funeral services werc held from 
an Abilene funeral home Monday 
afternoon nt three with Rev. E. B. 
Williamson, Nnznrcnc minister, 
conducting the rites. Burial was in 
the Masonic cemetery nt Abilene.

Survivors include the widow; two 
daughters, Mrs. T. C. Cross, Crass 
Plaint, and Mrs. T. E. Brown, 
Laportc, Texas.; thiee sons, W. B. 
Largo and W. 11. Large, Abilene, 
and J. K. Large, Longbcach, Calif.; 
one brother, N. B. Large, Gustlnc, 
Texas, and a sister, Mrs. R. H. 
Wood. Lubbock, and eight grand
children.

Funeral Sunday For 
Local Youth Killed 

During World War 2

Just before going to press the 
Review leurned that the body of 
Sidney Ray Teague, former Cross 
Plains soldier, who was killed ln 
Europe during the recent war, will 
arrive at Hamlin, present home of 
his parents, Saturday morning. 
Funeral services are to be held 
from the Hamlin MolhodLst church 
Sunday afternoon nt 2:30 nnd 
burial will be made ln the veterans 
plot of the Cedar Hill cemetery in 
Abilene.

DRESSY CEMETERY WORKING 
SLATED FOR MONDAY MORN

People of the Dressy community 
have set Monday morning. August 
30, as the date for cleaning nnd 
Improving the cemetery ln that 
community, Fred Stacy has nn- 

Intcrcstcd persons who“ are county nrc expected I begin Saturday evening August 28. nounccd. Interested persons w no 
^ ' - — n l, being, at the Old Time Oospel Mission | live elsewhere Mtd wouW like to 
*_to the community and church here on East Eight street, be on hand are cordially Invited. 

•etTltory to be on I It has been announced by the pas- j Time ts set for 8:30 and Stacy’ said 
old and new tnr M n  rniu-Ue McCowen. I If a sufficient number are l

r the dato, said S. F.
. to*kes the announce-

1 * * 1 ! ! * rpeular n,lh

holding Uic election, the Review ! dl' l0u». six by conversion and one
■ ■ ■ ■ M M  thewas told. by letter, are reported by 

pastor. Rev. W. A. Gilliland.
Preaching ln the Cottonwood 

meeting was done by Rev. J. XJ. 
McAfee, Crass Plains Methodist 
pastor, who ls now ln his third 
revival campaign since coming to 
Cross Plains three months ago.

was progressing below 1,090 feet | nerth of Cottonwood. A barbreue 
on the Humble Oil & Refining I :illd picnic lunch was served at 
Company Nn. 1 Mrs. L. J. Me Far-1 nc31> to 500 persons.
lane, 669 feet from the north nnd I The little one teacher school has World Premier Showing 
760 from the west line of section j been built since sometime ln the | Of Costliest Western 
248 Jesse Youngblood survey. It ls late eighties. The late W. P. nnd i e  i , , T c  i
on permit for 5,000 feet with ro- Ellen Wllcoxen contributed the I D C n e a U ie t l ricrc blinday 
•ary. ’ I land for the building and the pco-1

Southern Minerals Corporation j pie of the community donated and : A movie nmker named Howard
lruicd plugging orders on Its No. 1 gave their services to help with the ; " u8bes takes o ff Ills lint to Texans j /"*■< V l f*  i  f*
C. D. Sammons, deep test three | construction; until some three o r ; " ' u> dr°ve their cattle up the ° 'd L lJ V  I m 3 V  U G l  
and n half miles southwest of i leur years ago the children of th e ' Uhlsholm Trail in 1865, with a* * •
Cottonwood, after no ixrroslty was I community attend/d tills school, j suPer-Western called "Red River" 
found In the Ellcnburger topped n t ' now they nrc consolidated w ith ! which makes Its premier showing
4,155 nnd drilled to 4,259. Drilling | cross Plains. j Slmd“ y theatres along the route. ______
was expected to stop at about 4,2701 Some out-of-town people who at- | Among tile theatres chosen to par- J Although no definite contract* 
feet. The well had a slight show ln I tended the reunion were: Carl | tlclpate In the simultaneous premier , have bftn cntcn.d lnto Cross Plalna
the Caddo, but not large enough ' Ralsall. Lubbock, former teacher; Ils '  , Plains theatre of Cro-s Plains, | c j( 0ff jcjals nave been negotiating 
for satisfactory lest. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kile, Silver C ity ,, " 'hlch ,las ba°ked showings o f th e ; wRh cUlclaUt of th p !0neer o a so -

slx million dollar movie for Sun
day, Monday nnd Tuesday,

The outstanding picture will fea
ture John Wayne, Jainnc Dru nnd 
Walter Ilrennan, nnd Ls based on

Frgrn Pioneer Plant

School Consolidation 
Vote For Pioneer And

New Mexico; Mrs. R. L. Wrinkle, 
Bronte; Vera Thompson Talley, 
Lubbock; Mary Buchanan, Llano; 
Martha Buchnnnn, Llano; Bill

Cross Plains Sent o ! H1Bht, Breckenridge; Homer Brnn- oross  1 tains a e p t .  -  don Unckenridge; Jenny Brnn-
• don, Breckenridge: Jess and Pearl

Citizen: of Pioneer and Cross w „ Rnoer, Breckenridge.
Plains Independent school districts o ld (,st ]>crson3 present; R. C. 
will go to the polls Thursday of Thom p.on und r . j . Young, 84 
next week, September second, to y c ir s . Mrs Ashabranner. Mrs. 
vote on a proposed consolidation I Nancy Joncs u . iU)y i.Yozler, If. 
c f  the two districts. s . Va]1,cr- Mrs. H. 8 . Varner, Mrs.

The election was called after pe- g  E Ar(.her R  L Wrlnk)e, tuny 
tltlons had been circulated ln both  ̂}.;;rnoi'e Frazier, all past 80 years, 
districts nnd presented to county j ^ jr and Mrs. Frazier were the old- 
judges o f Eastland nnd Callahan C8l prcsent who hnd nttended 
counties. | Cedar Bluff. Mr. and Mrs. Walter

------*---------------------------| Williams, past 70 years, are also
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rny Plumlcc and , former students. .

ton nrc moving to Borger thts I H. S. Varner, who ls known to 
week where they will make their | ° f  Callahan county nnd taught 
home until February when he will j a't Cedar Bluff many years ago, 
return to A.C.C. at Abilene to c o n - ! was the main speaker for the oc-
tlnue studies.

line Company for a supply o f gas 
to sene, tlic municipally owned 
systi m here.

For the past several years Cross
. . .  i Plains has been buying Its gashistorical oeeuranees which many | from the H1(?hlower Htflnlng c ^ .

pioneer citizens In this section o f .  nt nrownwootl. however, when
" ° U , , 'h e  supply dwindled far belowRed River , according,to review- loca] dcmandSi clty councllmen 

■ ls the greatest dramatization Iers.
o f the great Southwest since ’Cim- i 
maron", and many declare that; 
five star film of the {wenties can j 
not approach ln color, Interest or | 
historical fact the high standard j

•bd Malcolm Chll-I ...... '-''•Ill Syllll
^  ln De Leon Sun 

1 Rutledg

^ev rend s '  w from Bow.c «111 the work should be done by tmon. 
c o q u e t  "he services, which will be! ^  who will he P are mged 
held in the evenings only during | to bring hoes and other
week days with two services on Sun- implements that will make clear 
d!^  y | Ing the grounds easier and more

There will be fine singing, the i rapid, 
pastor said, nnd every person in | - - ’  f rn.»
^ d  near Cross Plains Ls cordially An Ingot Ls a piece of oblong cast
Invited to attend services. I metal. ^  ________

Jack Miller o f Son Antonto Is

H  »  S g l S  f& .'s z r  “ d* ftk end to v is it ' o f  their hom e near
^  R«'l«lge  here.

'̂■ ler and son of 
srr visiting her 

•“"In Neeb, here

lake. Outside of the dwelling Is to | ~  . . bccn nt.

^  S T S l S ^ w ^ t h ^ C ^ o u n s  tending summer sehbol In Nonnan 
w'll h sv e^ o  rcnt ore now flnLshed O klshom a has returned

*  S „ n“ '  '
units b*gln*’

Burkett School Man 
Usually Gets W et On 
First Day Of School

W. R. Chambers, llurketl 
school man, has been a resident 
of this srcllon far too long to 
attempt to forecast the weath
er, however, he recently related 
an experience which offers 
some hope from the current 
heat wave.

“ I hare taught 30 school 
terms’’ , he Informs, “ and It 
rained on all but three of the 
opening days".

Many people will be Interested 
to know that school starts at 
Burkett this year on September 
sixth nnd observe the weather.

taslon and after delivering a most
Interesting speech Introduced the j home o f their daughter and hns 
following former teachers: Mrs.

| Wcrdna Lyons G an ’. Mrs. Fall*
Halsell. Miss Beulah Rcspcss, Mrs.
Millie Morgan Hush. T oo late for 
Introductions was Mrs. Ruth S i
mons Bowlus.

Tills ls to be made an annual 
affair and will be hold on the third 
or fourth Sunday in August. Tills 
year much credit for a nice affair 
should be given to M. P. Wllcoxen 
nnd Buck Smith, Baird; and Lloyd 

, Gary, and to all the people of the 
' small community.

were advised that the Brownwood 
company was no longer able to 
serve the need here and that an
other source of gas should be 
sought before the coming Winter.

. , . . „  . . . .  . . .  If a deal ls agreed upon betweenachieved by Howard Hughes In his , hp pJonccr Company M d
newest epic. city officials here a three Inch line

-------------------- ----- -------  1 will probably be laid to the Pioneer
COUPLE KNOWN HERE BUY ! plant, a distance of four nnd one 

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER NEAR 'h a lf miles.
UVALDE; LEAKEY LEADER | ----------------------------------

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert C unning-, 
ham huve gone to Ix-akey, coun ty ; 
scat of Real county, to visit In the

Local Man Undergoes 
Major Operation Last 

Week A t Legion, Tex.

Robert Calhoun and James Yar-

bnnd, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Huchlng- Ale xnndcr Nelli underwent major 
son- j surgeiy nt a veterans hospital at

The Huchingsons recently pur- Legion last week. At the bedside 
chared the Leakey Leader, only were ills four brothers: Rev. J. L. 
newspaper published In Real c o u n -! Nelli, Lamnr Neill, Luther and 
ty. Mr. Huchlngson was formerly j George Neill, all o f Mississippi; 
associated with the Austin Dally- ’ Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ungren, o f 
Statesman and the Overton Press. I Abilene, and Mrs. NclU, his wife.

Mrs. Huchlngson will be remem-1 After about, four months a second 
bored ns Mtss Christine Cunning- operation will be necessary, the 
hnm. She has been teaching in Review was told 
Austin schools. | Reports from Legion Wednesday

------------------------ ----  .. j were to the effect that Mr. Neill
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCutn and ts doing splendidly.

children, Cynthia Lu and Jay, vis-1 ------- --------
Itcd Mrs. McCuin’s parents ln Mr. mid Mrs. Dickie Huntington 1  

brough visited ln the home o f Mr. Winters over the week end. Mr. and Mrs. Eva Huntington of Abl- 
and Mrs. O. M. (Buster) R ichard- McCuln returned here late Sundny, lene vLslted here nnd nt Pioneer
non at Fort Stockton lost week end.

P. P. Smith has returned to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Smith here after spending several 
months ln Kayctville, Arkansas.

however, Mrs. McCuln nnd children Sunday. Dickie ls recovering from  
remained for a  longer visit. Friends surgery received three weeks ago 
will be gratified to learn that Mrs. In McKinney Veterans Hospital for 
McCuln’s father, w ho recently the relief of a hip Injury received 
underwent surgery, is now well a- during service with the Marines 
long the road to  recovery. ! during World War IT.

’ .-LOw . „
------------------------------- —
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FDN for ALL
■ |2 Hurt And Rig Lost

A s Gas W ell Catches 
Fire Last Wednesday

RIDES - CONCESSIONS 
In Cross Plains

A L L  TH IS W E E K
LOCATED ON SOUTH MAIN STREET

Holliday Amusement Co.
Wichita Falls, Texas

Under Auspices of The Local American Legion Post

C L E A N  —  M O RA L —  REFIN ED

Entertainment For The Whole Family

j A blazing gas well on the A. A. 
| Tyler farm two miles Northeast 
; o f Pioneer, was extinguished Wed-
■ nesday afternoon of last week by 
I Floyd Jones, manager of the Plo-
1 neer Gasoline Company, after It
■ hod seriously burned two men and
done several thousand dollars worth
o f damage. A rig over the hole,
owned by Bill Varner, was destroy
ed.

Jones brought the fire under con
trol by first removing blazing tim
bers and coals around the well and 
then snuffing out the gas blaze.

Family Of A. G. West 
In Reunion August 12

The family o f the late A. O. West 
met at the home of Mrs. West on 
East Seventh street on Sunday 
August 15. In reunion. All children 
of the couple except one son. Alvin 
West of Brownwood. and one 
daughter, Mrs. Bessie Williams of 
Longview, were present.

These attending were Mrs. Myrtle 
; Hounshcll and children. Mr. and 

Mrs. Earnest McNelly. Mr. and 
i Mrs. Jake Dallas nnd family, Mr.
1 and Mrs. Lloyd McMillan, children
; and grandchildren, all of Cross 
I Plains: Mrs. Lizzie GILstrap. Mr. 
; and Mrs. Walter West nnd Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Marvin West and children.
| all of Lubbock: Mrs. Gladys David- 
, ‘on  nnd child) |n o f Monahan*, 
j nnd Mr. and Mrs. Archie Egger and 
children of Kilgore.

; Visitors calling were Mr. and Mis. 
j Claude Shipp and Mr. nnd Mrs.

V }
“ Meet Mr. Average Man" Is nn 

amusing artlcal which appeared In 
the Ollcraftcr Magazine nnd Is 
quoted by permission o f  the Gilbert 
Pa|>er Co., o f Mcnnsha, Wlsconson: 

The moat Interesting person In 
the world Is the average man. Tho 
average man Is 39 around the 
chest, 40 around the waist, 9 around 
the golf course and a nuisance 
around the home.

He gets up first In the morning,

Mrs. Soanso wore at tho dance.
He needs n new suit of dinner 

clothes and there Is a rip In his 
hunting coat. He Is supposed to 
live to be 74, had pains at 33, 
should have been shot at 30 and 
feels fine at 48. Ha has sparrows 
In the attic, termites lnthe flooring 
and mice In the pantry.

He's going to buy a small farm

Baby Girl Is Born T o 
Former Local Couple 
Last Wednesday Night

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ply, formerly
o f Cross Plains, ore parents of a
baby girl, bom  Wednesday night, 
August 18, In a Brownwood hospl- 
tnl. The little lady has been named

some day, Just outside of town, MUrtla Gayle, 
end live there — and do part o f)  Mrs. Ply taught In ilio primary 
the form work personally. He was Krndes of the Cross Plains schools 
too old to Join the army, is too | whlle her husband wns In military 
young to enjoy social security and | service. She Is the grand-daughter 
too lazy to exercise down to the 10f Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baum of
correct weight. You meet him every | tills city. Mr. Ply Is coaching foot- 
day at the bank, in the store, the ball at McCamey. 
office, on the street and In front
of the mirror.

P.S. He' n regular guy. You ought 
to know him better.

A classic newspaper story Is the 
one about the telegraph editor of

Is second at the morning news- j the jjtt io  Rock Democrat many

Mrs. V. C. Walker and Mrs. Mack 
Childers vslted relatives In Level- 
land over the past week end.

Inquiring School Boy: "Daddy, 
what effect does the moon have on

paper, third In the bathroom and|ypars ago Who wns going through the tide?"
practically misses the bus to town. | a |0n(? tirticlr with a pencil In his 
He wears a conventional gray or j |,oncj. A friend asked, "W hat are 
brown suit with a white shirt but yo„  doing?" He replied, " I ’m 
always thought he'd be at his best j'cdltlnB ()le president's message." 
in a checkered suit with n dark Thr m end exclaimed, "W hat! You

a $35-a-week newspaperman editing
the message of the President of 
the United 8tates!”

But the other was undisturbed. 
He countered, " I'd edit the Sermon 
on the Mount if I found a split In
finitive In it."

flannel shirt and a bright red tic.
He passes up the French-fried po
tatoes and the hot rolls at lunch 
nnd then eats mince pie to bridge 
the gap.

He can hit two quail out of five 
tries, catches nn occasional fish, 
plays poker once n month, ojrens 
with a large pair, bluffs when he 
Is winner and dosen’t like conver
sation when he Is n lose He com 
plains about taxes, shortages of 
labor and politics. II;  has a favorite
football team but will take the other
tenm and fourteen point. i Houston. I was assisting the as

He drinks three cups of coffee socla, lon by nctlng in a public re

Dad (from  the dcptlis o f his news
paper) : "Not any, son. Only on 
the untied.

Word Received hT I  
Of W. D. Clappfl

Word was received w
by Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
the death on j uiy 
Clapp. 82, former n j j |
the home of an only a, 
California. Heart e x a jg ft
ClltlFJ* nf dnnlti t. .. ,0" 1
fered an attack In 
he never iwnvo,-..., *he never recovered and 
oxygen tent somet|mc J 5 I  
ing away. IOf*l

A native of England n , , 
Texas when a young 
reading an ndvcrtiwntTJ 
advantages of Texas in J1 
llsh newspaper. Mrs. cIsdu 
M iss Millie Childs, prec^d * 
In death more than a year

As a colony, Virginia 
called The Old Dominion.

The first Amrrlcan to en| 
meat packing was William i> 
of Springfield Mass., who | 
started to drive cattle to [

Well, thnt reminds me of the 
time that I "edited" the speech of 
a Justice of the Supreme Court of 
the United States.

Several years ngo, when the State 
Bar Association was mcctlpg In

J. L. Womack of Cross Plains and i l>cr day. likes his toast .’.ot nnd mtloivi capacity. An Associate Jus-
Mrs. Applln of Brownwood

The main chapel of the Vatican 
in Rome Ls the Slatlne Chapel.

Is always going to clean cut the tlcc of thc u . S. Supreme Court
garage some Saturday afternoon. wns to 5pcak and lt was late In 
He has three false teeth, five f t l - : th(1 aftcm oon  that the copy of the
lings, a small cavity and needs a addrcss he was to make that night 

t hair cut. He shaves onee a day was dcJivercd to me. (I was to 
—  j with an extra throw in on approprl- furnish a condensed copy to thc 

ate occasions.

U  to ScV\0olSttp/t$ei
Send them Back to School in comfortable, long-lasting clothes 

from Adair’s. Our stock is larger than ever before and we’re qual
ified to fit most any youngster.

Come In This W e e k  End and Shop O ur Crowded Shelves

Boys Red Hawk Overalls
Sizes i to t2

Good Fitting Striped Overalls

$2.35

Gene Autrey Blue Jeans
The Most Popular School Pant 

Sizes i to 16

$2.25

Dickies Khaki Shirts & Pants
(To Match) 
Sizes 8 to i 6

$1.98 -  $2.49

Boys Knit Polo Shirts
Full Range of Sizes 

Your Choice of Colors

98c * $1.25

Red Goose School Shoes
Oxfords and High Tops 

New Styles —  New Patterns 
Arriving Daily

Boys Boots
Justin & Red Goose 

Popularly Priced

Girls Print Dresses
Fast Color Chambrays 

Sizes 8 to 14

$1.98
Rayon Panties

A heavy rayon, double crotch 
school pantie. All Sizes - -

59c
Girls School Oxfords

Oxfords in brown, and brown 
and white.

N EW  PA T T E R N S

Quadretha Print
By Eli Walker

YARD -  59c
A new lot suitable for school 

dresses.

School Anklets
New Patterns and Colors 

All Sizes 
&35c * 45c

Justin Belts
for Boys & Girls 

Fancy Buckle

98c

■ newspapers.)
He contributes regularly to thc in  paying tribute to thc vast 

upport of tils pastor, congressman, size ot Texas, he stated, “  from 
poker friends and many others who Amarillo to Brownsville and from 
are not mentioned on liti Income gi pn.so to Shreveport." 
tax return. He takes reducing ex- w ith  considerable nervousness, I 
ercises rogulaily three days in a called tils room, got him on thc 
row sometimes and holds his stom - phone nnd said thnt no disrespect 
noli In when people look like they was Intended but thnt I hnd a 
arc about to tell him he ls getting suggestion to  offer, 
fat. j "You and I know, o f course, that

He wears the ties |>eople give Shreveport ls In Louisiana,”  I said, 
him for Christmas and knows some "but some of your listeners might 
stories about the same color. He not know that you know that. We 
can't remember much about thc usually express thc Idea, 'from  El 
Lady o f the Lake or Julius Ceasar Paso to Texarkana.'" 
but can do a complete rendition In a very courteous tone, the 
o f the Face on the Barroom Floor. . Justice said, "G o  ahead nnd change

He rends mystery stories and lt."
dosen't peck Into the back o f thc And so thnt ls how, though I 
book to sec how they came out. He have never "edited" a message of
likes certain of pictures no matter a President, I did "edit”  n speech
who painted them and cou ldn 't; by a member o f thc United States
tell you for thc life of him w h at! Supreme Court.

Champion Spark Plug

Testing and Cleaning Machine
Now in use at our station. We will test and clean 

your plugs for the small fee of - -

5 c  E A CH

if the plug will not respond to cleaning and we sell 
you a new one, no charge will be made for the test.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF
C H A M P IO N  SP A R K  PLU G S

Good Year Tires 

Magnolia Products 

STOP IN OFTEN

Bryan &  Yarbrough Service Station
Cross Plains, Tex.South Main St.

ADA! R* S
CROSS PLA IN S. T E X A S

Special Tools
S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y

Our shop is equipped with special tools supplied 
to us for the specific purpose of maintaining Chevrolet 
perfect performance.

That's why we can always diagnose your engine 
trouble quickly.

That’s why we can keep your repair costs low with 
our efficient methods.

GIVE US A TRY —  WE GIVE SATISFACTION

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

HEAVY
LOSERS

are those car owners who fail to keep a ret 
check on minor engine troubles and small nttJ  
repairs.

Soon the motor must have a major overhaul whi 
at best.is expensive.

Rut. we’ll he glad to overhaul your car at reai 
able prices; or check regularly for minor troubles. I

Calhoun Motor Co
Plymouth & Chrysler 

Cross Plains, Texas

TO  T H E  T A X  P A Y E R S  O F CALLAHAN

C O U N T Y :

P O L L  T A X  INFORM ATION

FO R  1948

Since there is no poll tax assessed for the 
1018 it will not show on the roll for that year, I 
it will be necessary for anyone wishing to vote| 
pay poll tax when other taxes are paid.

Exemptions must be secured for a person 
coming twenty-one after January 1, 1018.

A person becoming twenty-one years of age st| 
January 1, of the year for which the poll tax' 
levied does not need to have an exemption.

All persons who become sixty years of agei 
January 1, 1048, can vote without a i>o!l tax and| 
not need to have an exemption.

We ask that you call attention to the poll 
when paying other tax.

O ffice, of M. I I. ( Bob) J<j
T a x  Assessor-Collector

A uto Painting
&  B ody Repairin

W e arc now fully equipped to do all 
types of automobile painting and body 
repairing.

In fact, when you drive in our front 
door we are equipped to render any 
type of automotive repairs. Come here 
with confidence that the job will be 

scientifically done.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

C O P E L A N D ' S  G A R A <
B IL L  C O P E L A N D , Owner 

So. Main Street Cross Plain5|

A U G U S T ; 2 7 . U M 8 _

TO C  ̂

Saddle Oxfords 
Ideal for gre 
girls back-to-s 
wear. In white 
brown only. 1 
Avon soles.

98

A tricky little 
back with' pla 
moccasin, toe. 
over brown foi 
and back-to-s 
wear.

t 98 and I

■ ■
/ l 4 - 7 '.

Sturdy Footwcn 
Hoys! Long wo 
soles. Strong 
u p p c  r s. l*o] 
brown.

$3.'

$5.5
SHOES F I T T E D B Y  X -l

| Many other styles and values to rhonsj 
in children’s school footwear.

V
12 Piece Livir
Room Suite

I B E B B
' a . .  ^ .

In te r n a tio n a l Furniture Company’s
Uc Tapastry. These suites were 

r° w reduced to only —

$131
Strong, Sturdy Construction

........ ..

___________ i-------
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Baby Girl Is Born T o 
Former Local Couple 
Last Wednesday Night

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ply. formerly 
o f Cross Plains, ore parents o f a 
baby girl, bom  Wednesday night, 
August IB, In a Brownwood hospi
tal. The little lady hns been named 
MLirtia Oayte.

1 Mrs. Ply taught In iho primary 
[grades of the Cross Plains schools 
I w hile her husband was In military 
[service. She is the grand-daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baum of 

| this city. Mr. Ply Is coaching foot- 
[ball at McCamoy.

Mrs. V. C. Walker and Mrs. Mack 
Childers vslted relatives In Level- 
land over the past week end.

Inquiring School Boy: "Daddy, 
what effect does the moon have on 
the tide?"

Dad (from  the deptlis o f hla news
paper) : "Not any, son. Only on 
the untied.

Word Received
O fW -D .C la Jp 'f1

* ^ 5  m s
the death on July 28 *» 
Clapp. 82, former res iS J  
the home of an only a, 1 
California. Heart e x a ^  
cause of death, it w a s ^ l ,  
fered an attack In May . . J l  
he never recovered and? ® l  
oxygen tent sometime bef£l 
Ing nwny. ‘“ •I

A native of England he nj  
Texas when a young 
rending an advertlSnieTJ 
advantages of Texas In W1  
llsh newspaper. Mrs. cu DU, 
MUs Millie Childs, preceS 
In death more than a year a

As a colony, VlrglmT^,! 
called The Old Dominion.

The first American to tn 
meat packing was William f 
o f Springfield Mass., who 
started to drive cattle to 1

HEAVY
LOSERS

arc those car owners who fail to keep a regal 
check on minor engine troubles and small need! 
repairs.

Soon the motor must have a major overhaul whi 
is expensive, at best.

Hut, we'll he glad to overhaul your car at reai 
able prices; or check regularly for minor troubles. I

Calhoun Motor Col
Plymouth & Chrysler 

Cross Plains, Texas

TO  T H E  T A X  P A Y E R S  O F CALLAHAN 

C O U N T Y :

P O L L  T A X  INFORM ATION , 

FO R  1948

Since there is no poll tax assessed for the 
1018 it will not show on the roll for that year,! 
it will be necessary for anyone wishing to vote| 
pay poll tax when other taxes are paid.

Exemptions must be secured for a person 
coming twenty-one after January 1, 1918.

A person becoming twenty-one years of age a(| 
January 1, of the year for which the l>oll tax' 
levied does not need to have an exemption.

All persons who become sixty years of age 1 

January 1, 1948, can vote without a i>o!l tax and| 
not need to have an exemption.

We ask that you call attention to the poll1 
when paying other tax.

O ffice .o f M. II. (.Bob) Jl]
T a x  Assessor-Collector

A uto Painting 
& B ody Repairing

W e arc now fully equipped to do all 
types of automobile painting and body 
repairing.

In fact, when you drive in our front 
door we are equipped to render any 
type of automotive repairs. Come b«re 
with confidence that the job will 

scientifically done.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

C O P E L A N D ' S  G A R A <
B IL L  C O P E L A N D , Owner 

So. Main Street Cross Pla'nSl

FITTED 
BY X-RAY

TO o r

ro
S C H O O L

School bells will soon be ringing and the young* 
stars will have to be outfitted and ready to go. 
Shop Higginbotham's for real values in chil
dren's ready-to-wear and shoes . . . complete 
wardrobes from head to toe at prices you can 

afford to pay . . . New merchandise 
received daily.

Saddle Oxfords . . . 
Ideal for growing 
girls back-to-school 
wear. In white and 
brown only. White 
Avon soles.

Boys’ school oxfords with 
plain or moccasin toe. 
These good looking shoes 
can "take it" when the 
going gets rough on the 
playground. Brown elk. 
Leather or compo soles.

The much-wanted loafer In 
plain or buckle style. White, 
red. brown or black elk.

Little Folks high top 
shoes. Brown elk up
pers and sturdy leather 
soles. All sixes. Priced 
according to »i»e.

School girl oxforua .a  
moccasin toe style. All- 
over white, brown and 
white, brown elk. Sim 
liar to Illustration.

E 9 8 -

A tricky little sling 
back with' plain or 
moccasin, toe. All- 
over brown for Fail 
and back-to-school 
wear, .  _■

f 98 and 5 95

Sturdy Footwear for 
Boys! Long wearing 
soles. Strong Klk 
u p p e r s .  Popular 
brown.

Margaret O'Brien 
DRESSES

An Autographed Margaret O'Brien 
Picture With Each Dress

$3.98
to

$5.95
[SHOES F I T T E D  B Y  X - R A Y

■ Many other styles and values to chons.' from 
in children’s school footwear.

V
|2 Piece Living 
Room Suite

Special dresses, designed in honor of the book Margaret's just 
completed, to make school life gayer for everyone. Matching sister 
styles in Dan River’s wonder-washable cottons, plaids and stripes 
woven especially for this occasion . . . and ours alone. Every 
detail in these dresses is carried out in the skillful Dell Town 
manner. Get here when the doors open. First come, first served.

a. White stripe on blue and rose or 
green ar.d tr.n ground Sizes 3 to 
CX 4.93. Sizes 7 to 14 5.95

b. Clan plaid colton with blue or 
red predominating. Sizes 3 to OX 
4.95. Sizes 7 to 14 5.95

Pastel plaid with green or blue 
predominating. Sizes 3 to GX 
4.95. Sizes 7 to 14 3.93

Vivid plaid with red or blue pre
dominating. Patent belt. Sizes 3 
to OX 4.93. Sizes

International Furniture Company’s Choice Suites Covered In Beautiful 
lBlue Tapastry. These suites were formerly priced at $159-50. but arc 

|now reduced to only —

$139.50
Sthong, Sturdy Construction —  Unconditionally Guaranteed

N EW  BEDROOM SUITES J
4 lovely pieces: bed, chest of drawers, vanity 
and bench. Was $169.50, Now

0NLY -  $129.99

N EW  W O O L RUGS
Beautiful new, all wool rugs in the popular 
g X 12 sizes only

$59.95

1 2 X 1 5  N EW  W O O L RUGS
Large enough for most any room and of latest 
design and durable construction.

$124.50

N EW  9 FOOT CARPETING
This is brand new, so new in fact that invoices 

haven’t yet arrived. It is available in four beau

tiful colors. Sold by the yard.

9 X 12 HAIR RUGS
Come in and look these over 

Something New —  Something Different

M AN Y N EW  ARRIVALS
Every day we are receiving hitherto hard-to- 
get items. The new furniture is luxurious, strong 
and not so advanced in price as arc many other 
items. Come in and let us show you some of 
our new items.

( $ < ®

■' . '■ ■■
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snorted that the number
1 '"Ju t ltcenscs ' lMUed ta^urtwt the first quarter o f 

more than ton per- 
the same Period in 1047. 

oU»rter figures show that 
...rrlace licenses were is-

Edward Henkel Also
Survived By Daughter

I  i f

According to later information 
reaching the Review. John Edward 
Henkel, Jr.. Is also survived by a 
five year old daughter, Eve Linda, 
whose name was not mentioned in 
former reports.

Henkel died August 1& in Chica
go, the result of a heart attack. 
He was bom  October 14, 1914 at 
Flatonia, Texas. He was married 
to  the former Miss Elsie Stuer- 
nagel o f New Orleans, Louisiana, 
where burial and interment rites 
were held.

Other survivors include the pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Henkel of 
Brownwood, former residents of 
Cross Plains, one sister, Mrs. Le- 
lcnd Straley of Brownwood and two 
brothers, Robert and David Henkel, 
both of Austin.

Local Girl Taken To
Cisco Hospital Sunday

Miss Johnnie Mae Meador, dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Meador who operate the Blue Front 
Grocery on north Main street, was 
carried to a Cisco hospital Sunday 
where she was said to be suffering 
from a stomach disorder thought 
to be food poisoning.

She is reported rapidly recover
ing.

Son Bom To Doyle
Lovells Last Friday

COURT CHUCKLES by$. m. regi

D O  YOU E V E R  D I S S I P A T E .  . 
S M O K E , C H E W , D R JN K  
IN T O X IC A N T S  O R  IN D U C E S  
//V P A S T  LIVING O P  A N Y  

S O R T ?

It is centrifugal force that throws 
you o ff the turntable at the amus- 
ment park.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Lovell arc 
the parents of a baby boy bom  
Friday, August 20, weighing eight | 
pounds, in a Baird hospital. He has 
been named Donnel Duane.

Mother and son were returned 
to their home here Monday of 
this week and both are doing fine. 
Mrs. Lovell will be remembered as 
the former Miss Lillian Belyeu.

wajfflfBffltaooociQoot »x« x.x » «x:c.tot >< joock >< »x* ».« » « xn touw »»•»»

The Fabric Shop
O FFER S YO U  T H E SE  SP E CIA LS so.

'M any Advantages To
i f  N e w  A c t  i s  P a s s e d ,  ge offered At D.B.C.i

j ABILENE, Augulst 18, — Addl- ! ______
tional revenue for cities and coun- : A new phase o f Agricultural edu-1

! ties In West Texas would be made cation. offered last year at Daniel I 
' available If the next session of the  ̂p akf,- College in Brownwood f o r '
: legislature ixisses an enabling ftCt' the first time, has proved to be a . 
j proposed by the Soli Conservation, popular course according to the j 
! Commission o f the West Texas • announcement this week by college i 
i  Chamber of Commerce. The act w ill; officials. The course is designed ( 
be prepared on the assum ption! f0r -practical farmers" college o f-  j 
that HJR 24 Will be passed as a ' f^ a is  said.
constitutional amendment at the - w e nre appealing to the student 
general election In November. I wp0 plans to  return to the farm | 

It provides for repeal of the pre- , t0 Uve In offering this general i 
sent 35 cent advaloreuin state tax I course leading to a degree o f 1 
and making it possible for t h e , nachclor of Science." Dr. R. E. 
counties to relevy the same a- Mendenhall, College Dean, pointed: 
mount for the county for farm -to- out.
market roads and flood control -M any o f the young farm ’ stu-1
purposes. dents today w ho left the farm to |

Under the program adopted by go to college and specialize in ogri-1 
the WTCC group, the enabling act * culture never return to the farm 
will contain provisions which will or ranch to live but go into n more 
make a part of this money avail- highly s|>eclallzed form of agricul- 
able to the municipalities for flood tUre.
control and water Improvement -W e do not propose to give a

1 projects The remainder would be major In Agriculture." Dr. Mendcn- 
: divided between flood control and hall said. "Instead, those who take 
farm-«o-market road work, In the mis course will usually major In 

' county. The committee Is working j Biology and i>ossibly minor in j 
; on the assumption that flood con- ! chemistry with a liberal number j 
1 trol means keeping exceas water out 0f courses In agriculture." 
i o f the streams and on the land, TIm! ^ t r a c t o r  in the agriculture, 

B»DOO0xsoOOC)OtX>acX3OOt3OOtXxX3Ct»dtXi<BtXXX3t3OOO<dOOnf3O«<X> Iand therefore soil conservation can ĉourw. for the "practical farmers"
----------------------------------------------  ------ be carried out with these funds, j ls Dranlford Eubank who holds

-------------  , (he B A nnd m .A. degree from
The head of the house approach- Texas a &M  College. Mr. Eubank 

ed the young man. I returned to this country from
| "Lcok here," he said, "y ou 'v e1 ch in a  Just a few years ago where

36-in. Printed Percales, ..............39c

36-in. Plaid Ginghams, 2 yds. for . . .  $1.00 

Regular $2.50 and $1.50 Hose Going At
$1.50 and 99c 

Fall Merchandise Arriving Daily A t—

The Fabric Shop
PEOOY ARNOLD, Pioprletor

DINKINS

• c
For over aixty-two years 
it has been our privilege 
to rentier a service to 
th is  community.

Alex Rawlins & Sons
MONUMENT BUILDERS

I been coming here to sec my 
! daughter for a long time now. May 
: I nsk your Intentions?"

"W ell." raid the young man, "I

he was n missionary for a number 
of years.

The course will be so arranged 
that a student can return to  the

■ had hoped to become an addiUon ' I...... “  ~ — .......... -; to your family " j ,arm  after one or two years with
j "Let me tell’ you." was the r e - ' 0Ut (eol“ lg lhat hls ve,Uure lnt0 
, ply. "there's nothing doing In a d -1 ,he fducatlonal ,le,d has becn “
dltlon, you will have to  subtract "  ' ° mplCtr loss t0 hlm and hls work- ______________________ ' | H will involve courses In Basic

, Science. Practical Agriculture, Ru- 
Accordlng to rejiorts a  B ible ,' ral Sociology, and Economics that 

sold at auction in London, recently! a farmer needs Including selling 
broght 15,400 pounds or 16,000. j and marketing of farm products.

The Bible w.is said to be 500 "T he 60th session at Daniel 
years old and ls .a  vellum copy | Baker College will open on Mon-

Wentherford Phone 21
J. S. YEAGER, Representative -

Texas
Putnam, Texas

printed in Latin in 1463 in O er- ! <lay, September 13 with freshman 
many and was previously owned j registration," college officials said 
by the late Baron Horace de Lan- 1 this week. In addition to the agrl- 
dal1 j culture courses, courses o f study

Tlw book was purchased by a j w-lth majors in eleven different 
I-ondon bookseller nnd denier. , fields nre offered In Daniel Baker 

College.

1

E A S E  O F  
A D J U S T M E N T

VETERANS 
Question Box

that will surprise you!

3 ?

Here's the disk plow that will give you a 
new idea o f  dependability, long life, and 
g o o d  work. New in design . . . new ia
strength . . . r.cw in complete adaptability, 
it's the John Deere Disk Plow built to give

■ I

§ 1

[t  M i

fe: !
f # v  i

you the greatest possible satisfaction . . . 
over the longest period o f  time . . .  at the lowest pojsiblc cost.over tnc lon gest pcriuu  ui m m  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  ___________ _

Here's why you get such improved performance from a John Deere. 
These new plows run straight behind the tractor . . . plowing uniform, 
full-width furrows in all typ. . o f toil. Surface trash may be covered 01 
mixed with the tup soil, as desired. Design has becn simplifit J; adjust
ments are fewer and easier to make.mcntS arc fewer unu easier (u niaae.

There's a wide variety o f  sizes from which to chouse; each has the 
same basic principles o f design that mean better work, caster adjust
ment, greater satisfaction than ever before. Sec us for details.

F. P. S H A C K E L F O R D
PUTNAM. TEXAS

I JO H N  D E E R E  < * p a f t * * e * Z * t g c z v t i x

Q —I applied for a Job aa bartend
er and was told I could have it if 
I obtained advanced training in 
mixing drinks. May I take a course 
in bartending under the G I Bill?

A —Yes. First you must submit 
to VA complete Justification that 
the course Ls in connection with 

: your contemplated occupation. You 
I must await for approval from VA 
before you can start training.

Q —I work hi my father's hatch
ery and would like to enroll In nn 
Institutional on - farm training 
course under the O I Bill. Am I 
eligible?

A—No. Institutional on-farm
training ls limited to  farms and 
other agricultural establishments 
operated for the purpose o f raising 
crop* or breeding ppullry and Ivle- 
stock, or both. Establishments en
gaged exclusively in cither proces
sing, distribution or sales—auch as 
a hatchery—are not included In the 
program. However, on -the-job  
training may be available to  you If 
a suitable training program Is set 
up and the training establishment 
Is approved by the State Approv
ing Agency.

.I  ■ P f r l

V i t f e x w . 1 '■ :"v : ,
— _ _ -i—

"Alley Oop" Is a  signal used by 
acrobats.

C a r t a g e  licenses were ls- 
P J c o u p l e s ,  and In 1947 
V ^ e  ssme period 28,154 were

Daniel
r Review Want Ads

Baker i E L E C T

Local Fool

Invites. . .
HOMER m o o n ,

- . , f E OF T1IE PEACE, 
^  PRECINCT SIX.
“  lAN COUNTY, TEXAS

BECAUSE IT IS STRONG ACADEMICALLY
Eleven Departments offer major study in Bible 
nnd Religious Education, English, Foreign Lan
guages, History, Home Economics, Mathematics, 
Physical Sciences nnd Music.

statement is sponsored
IdtltfW wh0 have htKl o c* L ,  to note the operation o f 
rjustke Court here.
L  decision in a civil suit 
. |̂ en upheld, even to the 
t oi Civil Appeals. She has 

j  been reversed, according 
ftie iword*

ttn the 1947 audit was 
,, of Callahan County, she

Fi publicly commended by 
Auditor for the perfect set 
Words and rc|x>rts. 
t her a vote of condidenco

Coach James 
dates fo r  hls 
school football 
the week on  Bn 
two practices a 
to condition al 
proachlng seasc 

Present at th 
Bobby Oliver. B 
dell Hutchins, I 
ard Neeb, Haro 
Beeler, James I  
J. C. Anderso 
Bobby Lane, Be 
least three othoi 
the Review was 

Expected to r 
within the ne: 
Junior Orldor, 
Charles Kunkle, 
chell, Alton McC 
Curtcr.

Stake E xt 
Baum E

BECAUSE IT IS STRONG IN SCIENCE
Well qualified teachers in Agriculture. Biology, 
Physics and Chemistry give Daniel Baker’s di
vision of science an outstanding locale through 
complete training.
BECAUSE ITS PROGRAM IS WELL 
ROUNDED
Study is under an interested faculty, the atmos
phere and the student hotly arc friendly; each 
student is an individual. Student counseling and 
guidance from a well qualified faculty plays an 
important role in the Daniel Baker program.

FALL TERM 

Opens

SEPTEMBER 13

paid tor by friends of Mrs.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Location for 
the Baum fie 
ductlon, five 1 
Plains, hns b  
M oncrlef o f Ft 
L. Crosby, Jr.

The project 1 
naugh. 33o fc 
west lines of 
County school

NOTIC
Peanut Farnu

There are still a few rooms available in botli men's and women’s dormi
tories. Your reservations should be made NOW. Write the Office of 
Public Relations for further information.

Daniel Baker College
I am buying peanuts for Southv 

Peanut Company o f Abilene nnd w 

preciate the opportunity to bid on you

Of SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

I am located in the building just 
of the ice house known as Teague 1 

Company. Stop by and give me a cha 

grade your peanuts and quote my hii

Dabney Answers
Opponent's Charges

QUALIFICATIONS NEEDED:

1. Knowledge Of The Law
2. Experience In Appellate

N utshell Ai

Practice
3. W isdom  And Mature Ju d g 

ment

COMPARE

wcek only, 5 i-oom 
taut bam. chicken yard, 
U  blocks East o ff Main 
1  couth highway 36. See 

(ltc )

I f o r  SALE:
I good conduit

Nice bed room In 
l l h ' n bl0ck of buslnt‘“P T .  E. Baum. d tp )

I would np 
no  place is 
to be given 1 
Arthur Tall: 
tor. Cross Ph

, f * o d  of Cross Plains 
L .  »  (Mason) Shuford 
^•tlhe Peace. (p<1 poI nd)

EraUiL hrcc room hous*
Z l T  !!\e John D(* r c

T .  " K00d shape. Wel 
Putnam, Texas.

room modem fur-

p . C t8 th S trce t; ^

Allen D. Dabney

L, Actual Court Civil Appeals‘Practice 
2. Actual law practice experience

DABNEY 
25 Years 
35 Years

OPPONENT 
NONE 
7 Years

^  Rlde delivery 
Uwr™cc at Howden 

(ltp )

K  PlaiTZe Z  !nd P ^ n ce r '

f o r  s a l e  
dencp in c 
50 to 80 ncri 
Cisco, Texas.

FOR RENT: 
or without I 
Martin Ncct

WANTED, 
and upholsi 
and convei 
nlte 3461. 
Mattress F

FOR SAL 
hot water 
shower. All 
and priced 
Anderson r 
Cross Plalr

Judge Dabney carried his home county of Eastland by a substantial n> J 
ority, although Judge Gray, the third man In the race, also was li'ini: 
Eastland and holding court, where he received a nice vote.

M u m IeeV °Und Plaase 
N n n u  npor' TrxMdtp )

M.v opponent, living in Big Spring, is District Judge of the 7<\tlt District 
Court, which is composed « f  5 counties, hut only one of these counties ^

i s i S s
Rizzam

f o r  SAL* 
In exccllcr 
Plumbing )

W ANT T( 
ami nil k
h v  U tilise .

in the llt^h Appellate district where he is now seeking office. In other
Ami V. rtnacr- t̂o store. ,21021)'

f 4 r a l  • v  .  T * .    n i , v , v  , , v  » w n  b « M I I K  i m i i v v . ...woras, ‘l-oths of his judicial service is spent in the El Paso Appeliatc
when he spends only !•District. Why elect him to the Eastland Court 

of his lime in OUR district?
My opponent is charging theic will be two members from Enstand (‘mini) 
if 1 am elected. The fact is that two members now LIVE at Eastland ai™ 
the third stays there much of the time. In fact, since creation of this c" 
ONLY ONE member lived in Enstlund County WHEN ELECTED OK 
POINTED, but almost everyone MOVED THERE after he hccamt - 
member. When they joined the court one present member was of *,ro" 
County, one of Taylor County and one of Haskell County. The Hr®*. i 
County member is retiring, the Haskell county member lives in EastUna | 
and voles there, hut his nddress is listed as Haskell ns laic as ' 
(Southwestern Reporter 187-88 2d). The Tayior county m e m b e r  lives w 
Eastland but votes in Abilene.
My opponent ERRONEOUSLY bases his qualifications to the Civil j *  
penis court on the fart that he is a district judge. Chief Justice III**" 

it* T,cxa? ‘*’ ul,reme Court wns not a district Judge before being c,ef. , 
to the Eastland court, but was an Active practicing lawyer, (ns is J® 
Dabney) and as were mnny others.

I II FOR s a u
N cr ,kL " ' l o v i n g  to ni"  bom, 
IcU I have J Mock groc,
- "8 every wcek highway £

,  <3tp21) : f °r “ nail

a tfu *hcd room at- o o
•PUin?!' a lot near | minnows, i 
a... 'o  move It on

„ btack hu
Huck»iK<?d ha* *he j Tcnmanq; 

**by. (tfc20) > taBged. c
I nian. Tex

i f 4 H ^t,hrted haa ‘ he | --------------
(tfc30) ALFALF, 

|C — — ! bl>le. ton.

k  1 ba,e and
r ' t  Kitvi OIL WEIpJ hS l -"ot Offjiy. , carry woi

T " '" i f ' ! Culvnhoiu

V O T E  F O R  
A L L E N  D. D A B N E Y  

For Eastland Court o f Civil Appeals

1

• J

5? f

’: r t  • i . " 1
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ACADEMICALLY
major study in Bible 
English, Foreign Lan- 
momics, Mathematics, 
tic.
IN SCIENCE 
Agriculture, Biology, 

ce Daniel Baker’s di- 
mding locale through

I IS WELL

id faculty, the ntmos- 
ly are friendly; each 
tudent counseling and 
ified faculty plays an 
iel Baker program.
■ rooms available in both men’s and women’s dormi- 
itions should be made NOW. Write the Office of 

further information.

iiel Baker College
SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 

BROWN WOOD, TEXAS

FALL TERM 

Opens

SEPTEMBER 13

Of The la w  
In Appellate

d Mature Ju d g -

PARE

rtj reported that the number 
^ r i « e  licenses ’ Issued In 
'during the first quarter o f 
dropped more than ten per- 
(raa the same period In 1947.

quarter figures show that 
^marriage llccnaea were ls- 
to Texas couples, and In 1947 
t  uk eame period S8.154 were

Bcrirw Want Ads

ELEiCT
HOMER MOON. 

rfiCE or TUK PEACE,
. pBECI.NCT SIX,
,U1AS COUNTV, TEXAS

M , statement Is sponsored 
I dtUen* who have had o c - 
L o  to note the operation o f 
(Tustlce Court here.
Sir decision In n civil suit 
,  been upheld, even to the 
t  of Civil Appeals. She has 

- j  been revers'd, according 
I  tbe records.

ben the 1947 audit was 
It of Callahan County, she

fi publicly commended by 
Auditor for the perfect set 
records and re|>orts. 
it her a vote of condldencc

. *I  Paid for by friends o f Mrs.
I  Homer Moon.

(Pd- Pol. Adv.)

Local Football Boys Pioneer-Gunn Ladies 
| W ill Have Ice Cream 

Supper Friday Night

______ I Mr*- Nettle Rhoody was hostess
Coach Jamea P. Akey and candl-1t0 lhe Ploncer-Ounn H. D. Club 

dates for his Crom Plains high j whlch met ttt Mm school building 
school football team arc spending | Mo»day afternoon. Her quilt was
the week on Brownwood lake, where 
two pructlcea are being held dally 
to  condition athletes for the ap
proaching season.

Present at the encampment are: 
Bobby Oliver, Royce Fortune, Von- 
dell Hutchins, Duane Adams, How
ard Neeb, Harold Sindian. Donald 
Beeler, James Brown, C. O. Miller, 
J. C. Anderson, Ervls Coggins, 
Bobby Lane, Bobby Hnrris and at

put In the frame and finished at 
the afternoon session.

Mrs. Jean Pore read a  letter of 
thanks from Mrs. Helen Mar- 
quardt. home demonstration agent, 
for the lovely gown presented her. 
Mrs. Marquardt recently resigned 
and club Indies arc looking for
ward to meeting her successor.

Plans were made to  build n new 
fence around tbe cemetery. It  wasui>uuy uuuc, uoouy nniTLs anil ill —  1 m e ccmeicry. u  wn

least three other boys whole names 1 ''edited to do this the day follow 
the Review was unable to obtain. lllg ” le next good rain.

Expected to rei>ort for workouts > Mrs' C n  ,Icster wl'l be hostess 
within the next few days are: I , lce crcam l’uPlwr Friday 
Junior Orldor, Raymond Franke i August 27■ Everyone Is ln- 
Chnrles Kunkle, Merle Don M lt- , d‘ "Comc bring n cake or gal- 
chell, Alton McCowan and Clarence n of cream" ndvlses the H. D. 
Carter. j  re|>ortor. Interesting games and a

delightful time is assured.
At the next regular meeting of 

the club, Mrs. H. A. Chaney and 
Miss Grace Brown will give a 
clothing demonstration.

At the meeting last week water
melon was served by Mrs. Roady 

i fo  the following: Mrs. Palmore, a 
■ visitor; Mrs. Lesslc Stout, Nell

Stake Extension For 
Baum Ellenburger Pay

Location for a South out past to 
the Baum field, Ellenburger pro
duction, five miles West of Cross----------- - ..... vi v i w ; ------------------------. •••so. urortiu oiruui, neu
Plains, has been filed by W. a . ! Fleming, Gertrude Hester, Lena 
M oncrlcf o f Fort Worth and Harry j Phillips, Sybil Gibson, Velma 
L. Crosby, Jr. Brown. Nell Sprawls, Ruby Gray,

The project will be the 1-E Cava- Nortl sh l‘ ley, Nettie Huntington, 
naugh. 33o feet from north and Ida ° ra! ■ Mar>’ Gardner, Jean 
west lines o f section 98 C om al! I-’ore' Arm >s ,lrow|i and Miss Grace 
County school land survey. i Brown. Mis. Nora Tate was Intro

duced ns a new member.

Phillips Family Has 
Reunion At Old Home 
On Sunday, Aug. 22

Brothers and sisters of the Phil
lips family gathered nt the old 
home place, four miles northeast 
of Cross Plains. Sunday, August 
23, In annunl reunion. Tho brothers 
and sisters and their families pre
sent Included:

Misses Ella and Bello Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs. Graves Harris, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Phillips and children, 
Nancy and Bobble, all of Pioneer; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Phillips and 
sons, Odell and Bobby, Mrs. M. E. 
Harrell and Wanda, all of Cole
man, and Mrs. J. W. Scott, of 
Vernon.

Other relatives nnd friends pre
sent Included: Mr. and Mrs. Har
old rhilltps, Melba nnd Garland 
Phillips, Oline. Dannie and Dunne 
Dobbins, all o f Coleman; Mr. and 
Mm. Willie Duke and Lynda, of 
Cross Plains: Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald 
Duke, of Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Harris and children, Phil 
and Bcttie, Mary Phillips and 
Catherine Smoot, of Pioneer, nnd 
Jake Roberds, of Sundown.

High spot o f the day was the 
spreading of picnic lunch along 
a shady brook at noontime. Tho 
afternoon was spent In taking 
picture* and reminiscing of happy 
days In the past.

Cottonwood
lly llaiel I. ICespesa

ley Answers
>onent’s Charges
IS  NEEDED:

NOTICE
Peanut Farm ers

I am buying peanuts for Southwestern 

Peanut Company of Abilene and will ap

preciate the opportunity to bid on your crop.

I am located in the building just north 

of the ice house known as Teague Tractor 

Company. Stop by nnd give me a chance to 

grade your peanuts and quote my hid.

I Dan Johnston• • • v • « --
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

I ---------------- '; Burkett Baptist Church ; 
i Ends Successful Revival

j The Burkett Baptist church clos
ed a successful revival meeting 

■ last Sunday night. Twenty five nd- 
j dltlons were made to the church, 
fourteen by letter nnd eleven by 

I baptism. Of the eleven baptismal 
I candidates, eight were Spanish 
speaking persons living in the 

I Burkett area, the pastor, Rev. Fred 
| Smith, has said.
| Rev. Russell Dennis, pastor of 

tlic Mclwood Avc. Baptist church 
til Brownwood, was the visiting 

j evangelist and Rev. G riffin had 
charge of the music with Miss 
Frances Dennis nt the piano.

Personals

Mrs. Jeff Clark was a visitor in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Williams, nt Hnmlin last week.

Tommy Payne of Eastland spent 
last Sunday In the Marvin Smttli 
home here.

V. C. Walker Is taking his vaca
tion from Higginbothams this week.

Mrs. Guy Cole has u-turned 
home after a week’s visit with 
relatives In Fort Worth.

Mm. Delia McAllister visited Mr. 
and Mm. Claude Warren In Merkel 
the past week end.

Mrs. J. C. Garrett Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Rollo Davidson, nnd 
family In Claude this week.

I Rondal Young of Abilene visited 
' his parents, Mr. nnd Mm. Bob 
Young, here this week.

! Mr. nnd Mm. Russell Calhoun 
nnd family visited In Fort Stockton 

| over the week end.

I Mrs. W. P. Ynrbrough nnd James

CAItl) OF THANKS
i visited relatives 
! first of the week.

In Sweetwater

We wish to thank our many Neni Smith of Abilene spent the 
friends for their kindness nnd In- wcok end here with his parents, 
tcrest shown during our father’s Mr nn(j Mrs. Marvin Smith, 
recent Illness. ----------

Mr. Dee Albert Bennett returned 
from  a visit In Loulslnna with a 
World W ar II buddy.

Mrs. Orenn Pccvy and daughter 
of Odessa was visiting here Inst 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Frazier of 
Merkel visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray
mond Demere last week.

R. T. Oneal has been nt the bed
side of his bister, Mrs. Pink W al
lace, who Is 111 In an Abilene hos
pital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Wilson of 
Los Angeles were visiting her pa
rents, Mr. and Mm. M. P. W ll- 
coxen, last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Green of 
Belton came to visit with Mrs. 
Myrtle Wlscmnn last week. j

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Richardson of | 
link-center are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W. B. Varner, and Mr. V a m cr . j 
Cnl states It has been 38 years  ̂
since he was here.

Jean Purvis, of Los Angeles. Is 
here visiting with her grand- , 
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M. 
Funis. Jean hopes to stay this 
winter and go to school.

Vernon Strnhnn of Big S prin g 1 
passed through Cottonwood la st1 
week and stopped for a short visit, \

Miss Elolsc Sandtfer of F o rt ! 
Worth Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. O. Sandtfer, this week.

Mrs. Maud Whitzel nnd daughter,1 
Miss Rozell, o f Roswell. N. M., vis
ited In the Rcspess home Sunday.

Mrs. E. E. Weaver was carr ied , 
back to an Abilene hospital la te , 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. C. R. Myrlck entertained 
with a bridal shower Saturday - 
nfternoon for Mr. and Mrs. T ru -j 
mnn Shelton.

Mrs. Marlon Rutledge nnd child
ren of W aco arc visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Chain- . 
plon.

Mrs. George H. Clifton Is on the 
rick list this week narrowly c s - ; 
raping pneumonia.

The Green family

N utshell A dvertising

I if: This week only, 5 room 
kill, barn, chicken yard, 
k 1 blocks East off Main 

tSouth highway 30. See 
■>P»n. G tc)

Nice bed room In 
! one block of business 

|*U. T. E. Baum. (ltp )

!0«d of Cross Plains 
[ *• M. (Mason) Shuford 
«*flhe Peace, (pd pol ad)

Ei- One three room house 
H  also one John Deere 
w* In good shape, Wel- 
- Putnam, Texas.

Alien D. Dabney

DABNEY OITONEST 
25 Years NON*--
35 Years " '  t'ar!'

vil Appeals Practice 
ftice experience

ied his home county o f Eastland by a substantial nuj- 
Kc Gray, the third man in the race, also was li\inn in 
ng court, where he received a nice vote.
•f in Rif; Spring, is District Judge of the 7(\th District 
nposed of 5 counties, but only one of these counties n 
ate district where he is now seeking office. In othtf; 
is judicial service is spent in the El Paso Appellate 
him to the Eastland Court when he spends only 

It district?
rging theie will be two members from Eastand (,,lin*\
- fact is that two members now LIVE at Eastland anfl 
•e much of the time. In fact, since creation of this c°uR | 
er lived in Eastland County WHEN ELECTED OH A l
most everyone MOVED THERE after he became » 

joined the court one present member was of ljr0" 
.vlor County and one of Haskell County. The ,!r0* . 
retiring, the Haskell county member lives in l’!
)Ut his nddress is listed ns Haskell ns late ns - 
porter 187-88 2d). The Taylor county member lives 
s in Abilene.
10NE0USLY bases his qualifications to the < tyil APj 
fact that he is a district judge. Chief Justice 
;me Court was not a district judge before being el*, 
urt, hut was nn Active practicing lawy er, (ns w J 
’ere many others.

V O T E  F O R  
A L L E N  D. D A B N E Y  

>r Eastland Court o f Civil Appeals

(I: 1 room modem fur- 
Iw m en t with kitchen 

Will wll 6 room and 
k to East 8th Street, Seo 
J*. Everett. (U p)

& Pour-Bar side delivery 
'Ml Lawrence at Rowdcn.

(ltp )

ot new hay wire b c- 
V s  Plains and Pioneer 

tilng. n  found please 
Mlumlte, Pioneer, Texas 
hrm rd. (ltp )

It! Simmons mattress for 
as new nnd priced 

Mt. ilr« C. M. Andcr- 
i Auto 8torc. (2tc21)

tU you are moving to  
'  *  lhe Plains, I have 
**' totng every week 

(3tp31>

tto BE MOVED: Three 
' "th  shed room nt- 
3 kU you a lot near

f ia to move It on. 
It, Texan. (2tp31)

40. Red has the 
Kknby. (tfc20)

NO. Red has the 
_  ucUby. <Uc20)

1.ttKNOUKANIY
t**1 Doeumcnla

'Dictation 
KRKI.L

* Office Bldg.

FOR SALE: 4 foot Irtgtdalre. In 
good condition. H. M. Illingworth.

(2tp22)

I would appreciate your listings; 
no place la too small or too large 
to be given my best attention. Mrs. 
Arthur Tallnfcrro, Llmi-xHl Real
tor, Cross Plnlns, Texas. (2tc22>

F O R SALE OR TRADE: City resi
dence In Cisco. Would trade for 
SO to 80 acre form Write Box 548, 
Cisco, Texas. (3tp22>

FOR RENT: 2 nice bedrooms, with 
or without kitchen privileges. Mrs. 
Martin Nccb. (2tp22>

WANTED: Ex|x-rtenred mattress
and upholstery man; living quarters 
and convenient. Day phone 3251: 
nlte 3461. Coleman. Texas. Mead 
Mattress Factory. <2tc2t)

FOR SALE: Good kitchen sink, 
hot water heater and portable 
ahower. All In first class condition 
and priced to sell. Sec Mrs. C. M. 
Anderson at Western Auto Store, 
Cross Plains. (2tc21>

FOR SALE: 5 cubic foot Frlgldalrc 
In excellent condition. Crawford’s 
Plumbing Shop. (2tc21>

W ANT TO HU Y: Junk Iron, any 
and all kinds. Menu Vaughn at 

 ̂ leu House. ( t f e l l )

FOR^SALeT o R  TRADE: 3Lj acres, 
 ̂ nice home, filling station, small 
I stock groceries, oil. gas, located on 
! highway 80. Sell .cheap or trade 
; for small Improved farm. See H. 
I Richardson, Clyde. Texas. 6tp21

' LET’S <30 FISHING Red hns the 
minnows. Red Huckaby. Ufc20>

FOR SALE: Modern 5 room house 
with bath, located on 0 lots known 
as the former Raymond DeBusk 

1 place. See Art Ynrbrough 2tc

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
.apartment. Mrs. John Barr. (2tc21)

| Write In the name of T. M.
! (Mason) Shuford on your ballot 
Saturday. (pd. pol. adv.) i

LET’S GO FISHING. Red has the | 
j minnows. Red Huckaby. <tfc20>

KILL ATHLETES FOOT j 
“ TE-OL REST SELLER” 
SAYS THE CITY DRUG '

■HERE'S THE REASON. The germ ' 
| grows deeply. You must REACH I t 1 
; to KILL It. TE-OL, containing 90! 
p e r c e n t  Alcohol, PENETRATES.. 

j Reaches more germs. Your 35c back 
| from any druggist If not pleased IN 
'ONE HOUR. <4tc 19>

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mark Adair vis- 
! lied In Hillsboro and Dnllns Sun
day nnd Monday.

' Miss Gloria Strickland haf nc- 
i copied employment nt Nichols 
\ Cleaners.

Mrs. Bertha Greggs, of Big J Spring, visited this week with her 
brother and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Alshman.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryant have 
i returned to their home here after 
| a business trip to Phoenix, Ari
zona.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raleigh Rutledge 
and sons of Brownwood were week 
end visitors In the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Kelley, here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Meglassan 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ruben Holmes, 
o f De Leon, visited Wednesday 
night In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Alshman.

T. M. (Mason) Shuford will ap
preciate your vote for Justice of 
the Peace. (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

HIGHWAY 36 GROCERY SELLS 
TO FISHER COUNTY COUPLE■ I

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Orubrn, who i 
came here recently from Fisher, 
county, have assumed the grocery I 
business on highway 36 formerly j 
operated by Mr. nnd Mrs. D. H. 
nutlcr nnd lately by Mrs. A. D. I 
Smith. The new operators took • 
charge Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler have moved j 
to Temple where Mrs. Butler, It j 
Is said, will take a nursing position 
in a Temple hospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. C. Richardson, j 
o f Hale Center, arc visiting In the i 
heme of his brother, Ed Richard
son, In Cross Plains, nnd her sister, i 
Mrs. Will Varner nt Cottonwood I 
this week.

T. M. (Mason) Shuford is run- ■ 
nine on his own arcount for Justice 
of the Peace for precinct 6 and i 
will appreciate your help.

(pd. pol. adv.) i

Cash For Your 
Spare Time

Avon Cosmetic Co. has opening 
in Cross Plains for friendly 
women to represent the com 
pany. For personal Interview 
write Mrs. Edith Glllon, District 
Mgr., Hotel Brownwood, Brown
wood, Texas. (4tc22)

8EED WHEAT FOR SALE: Early 
black hull, Comanche, Westar, 
Tcmnai-q; all reclenned, tested and 
tagged. Geo. D. Rhone C o. Cole
man. Texas. (tfcl8>

F o r  S a l e
ATTENTION You dry land farm 

ers. Come on over to Cross Plains 
nnd buy some of our old worn out 
sand. It Is still producing. One man | 
hns threnahed 25 bushels of pea- i 
nuts per acre nnd received $3.10 
per bushel for them. That Is $77.50 
per acre plus the hay. Where can ! 
you beat that? So come on over to , 
Cross Plains.

Can sell you n nice home In Cross ; 
Plains. We have ns good a school : 
as any town In the state of Texas : 
for Its size. S o  comc sec me I think I 
we can trade some.

Have one 3-rocm unfurnished l 
apartment for rent.

ALFALFA HAY for sale by the | 
bale, ton, or truck load. Will have 
hay at my home all lime. $1.00 per 
bale and up. Dan Johaston. 12tpl0

OIL WELLS, water wells drilled, 
carry workmen's Insurance. W. C. 
Culvahouse. Avc. D. Cross Plains.

Bert Brown
"The New Real Estate Dealer"

’ Box 471, Cross Plains. Ti-ins

Don't Gamble - - -
Your Clothes Are Too Valuable For Chances!

When you buy new clothes you choose 
them carefully and expect them to he 
good looking and Jong wearing.

Choosing your cleaner with the same 
care pays dividends with no risk in
volved.

Your "clothes keep that “ Hand Box’’ 
freshness when cleaned our way.

Stop Gambling Play Safe

Bring Your Clothes In Now

Nichols Cleaners

V

W. D. S m i t h
Home and Auto Store

Featuring
GOODYEAR CAR & HOME MERCHANDISE

N E W  T b r i l l  Packed
Combination

Automatic Radio-Pbonogroph

with MIRACLE tone arm

MODIt W l l ,  * Tvbas, Only

$74.95 iA s r
MONTHLY

HUMS
Compart with valuoi soiling op 

to $95.00

The greatest improvement in 
record playing since the inven
tion ol the phonograph. Uses 
no coil, no crystal, no special 
tube. Exclusive snap-in cart
ridge, no needle* to change. 
Hear it today .'

General Electric 
AUTOMATIC IRON 

$11.95

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
$124.50 Value 
This Week—

$99.95

Gold Seal
CONGOLEUM RUGS 

9x12 
$10.75

Jadeite, Heat Proof 
CUPSi SAUCERS, 

PLATES, ETC. 
28-pc. Set 

$3.19

8 Cup
Electric Percolator 

$6.50 

Childs
METAL LAWN CHAIR 

$6.50 

Goodyear
UTILITY BATTERY 
Your old battery & 

$ 12.10
K-M SPEED MIXER 
with juicer attachment 

4-speeds 
$34.95
Childs

CEDAR CHEST 
$9.95 value
Only $7.49 

Large Size
CLOTHES HAMPER 

$5.98

Please Examine The

F A C T S
About Your Civil Appeals Court

1 Appeals have been made for the "Eastern" end 
iof the District to have representation on the 11th . 
Court of Civil Appeals.

JUDGE CECIL COLLINGS IS FROM HOWARD 
COUNTY. HE WAS BORN IN ERAT1I COUNTY. HE 
PLEDGES TO SERVE ALL THE 11TII JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT. REMAKES NO APPEAL TO SEC
TIONALISM, BELIEVES IT HAS NO BEARING IN 
THE REAL TEST OF A JUDGE — THAT OF EX- 
PERIENCE AND PROVEN ABILITY.

2 A misleading question has been put to you: “Why 
Bhave all the Judges from the West?”

OF THREE JUSTICES ON THE COURT NOW, ONE 
IS FROM EASTLAND COUNTY, ONE FROM 
BROWN COUNTY, ONE FROM TAYLOR COUNTY. 
NONE OF THESE IS A “ WESTERN” COUNTY. 
ELECTION OF JUDGE COLLINGS’ OPPONENT 
WOULD MEAN TWO JUSTICES FROM EAST- 
LAND COUNTY ALONE. LOOK AT TIIE FORMER 
JUSTICES: JUDGE PANMLL FROM STEPHEN- 
V1LLE, JUDGE RIDGELL FROM BRKCKENRIDGE, 
JUDGE HICKMAN FROM BRECKENRIDGE AND 
DUBLIN, JUDGE LITTLER FROM BIG SPRING, 
JUDGE LESLIE FROM COLORADO CITY, JUDGE 
FUNDERBURK FROM EASTLAND. OUT OF NINE 
PRESENT AND FORMER JUSTICES, ONLY TWO 
HAVE BEEN FROM A “ WESTERN” COUNTY.

CECIL COLLINGS
Is the ONLY JUDGE in tho 11th Civil Appeals 
Court race. He has served with distinction for 10 
years as a District Judge. He asks your vote on 
August 28 on the basis of his ability to serve ALL 
the 11th Supreme Judicial District

- —— ,
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

i L
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TO THE VOTERS OF 
JUSTICE PRECINCT 6:

THfc CROSS PLAINS REVIEW. CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
M R n

I P P

I thank you very much for your 
support in the first primary and 
If I don’t see you before the run
off, I want you to know I will ap
preciate your vote very much.

Reunion O f Conger
Family Held Sunday

General Sends Local 
Sergeant Letter Of 

Thanks For His Work Pioneer
Uy A. O. (Slim) Harris

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Coulee have; 
received a  letter o f appreciation 
from M ajor General Robert W. Mr. and Mrs. Bart Thonins were

W est Part Callahan 
Also Gets Nice Oil 

Development T ry

Six miles southwest o f Clyde, lo 
cations for two new wells have 
been made in the recently opened

, Julia Conger. All of her s hlldren ( of duty bv lheir son .! | A Frazier ct al of Abilene, will be 
Dickie Huntington, who recently | Oi# No. 2 W. E. Mllllorn, 330 feet

I Reunion o f Conger family was,

I haven’t any promises to m ake, IV*1 b ifth d av^ of °*Mre! i Dou* toss> Jr-  o f ,he United States ( hosts to some of their friends ftotn . Moutray Sand production area.
only to be fair and treat every one of d r children Alr Porces’ for  outstanding p e r - , Midland this week. - The tests, both filed by UngrcnI Juua monger. Air u* llcI y»uiu*c, l#—---------- „# k„  ih- i-  inn I I I.-.-......... »* ih iu n.  H,in i...

Remember this is another write, 
in so when you go to vote remember
I will appreciate your vote. I yj jj. Holcomb and children, Judy

land Gerald, of Lamkin. Texas; Mr. ,
I and Mrs. O. E. Raughton and ch ild -1 teI . , 1

ren p eggv and Glendora. Cross, 1 wlsh to ,1,Ke ,n “  ! Mr8- Pal" 'o o r c  o f Williams cotn-
. Plains; Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCorkle. j expressing my appreciation for > r munlty u  SIH.ndlllg a few days with 
! ... . ’ . .  ..... . , r . .  ru ,„nt-' outstanding performance of elvtty | alster, Mrs. J. W. Foster.

nn4 M T p m e n "  wen" Mr. and M rs. | a t  the Lackland Air Base | retu' ” ^  n w n "th ^ '\ eV em n s ' hos-1 from the smith arid west lines of
1 at San Antonio.

Thanks again,
T. M. (Mason i Shuford 

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

plud at McKinney, spent Sunday the east 106 acres o f the south
west quarter of section 20 BBB&S 
survey, and the No. 2 Troy M.

Excerpt from the GenenU’s le t - , ofternoon ln ^  John Fore home. 

I wish to take this moans of

i s r * *  c t „ r "  s r s s .  f f s s s u — * i| Anderson, Coleman. Mr and Mrs. 8......

Allen, 330 feet from  the north and 
931 from the cast line of tire north
west quarter of section 19 BBBArC 
survey. Both wells are to bo drilled

Personals
Miss Louise Long o f Rising Star { minor, 'for^ ’m l ^  And 

visited friends hero Friday of last an Oil and Gas
WWk< 1 m taort interest,

divided 1/14 , oelnI

after a week end at Austin,

S l l f . l ' n t ' w i n ,
°*1. tM  i

tract of land « ltu a "e & ' 
~  .  D, County, Texas, and bHn„ ^Hopson o f Sierra , he w , n  Am, ‘ ‘ ' ««

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R e n fro ' acres undivided nr ^  k i 
and children have returned here minerals |n and uride  ̂^ "

Mrs. R. O. Hopson of Sierra the W O A.iH,.™ beln|!* I
Blanca Is visiting her parents. Mr. described' »  follow, ^ * 
and Mrs. Wilbur Williams, here. j nt lho n .E. Com* ' 0 * “ »  

Henderson tract out of * 2 !
Several Cross Plains friends have | son Survey; THENCE

Notice Of Hearing Of Guard- r " ' BrM kfr e n d ’ children. Jerry I » .  1947 during which time w r  Mr and Mrs Calvln Roady and with cable took  on permit for 1,990 
ian’s Application To Lease Don/  Qarey nIld j0  carrot. c isco : I unselfish devotion to duty over a n a , chHdrcn were dlnner guosts of mj\ j fw t.

received Invitations to the golden t varas to comer; Tiientt 
wedding anniversary o f Rev. and 1673 varas to comer-

Real Estate Of Billie Dixon „  ’ Johnnie McCorkle and two I above the normal working *>our* and Mrs. A. O. Harris last W cd n cs -1 Apparent extension to the pool 
Childers, A Minor. children Eddie and Sue, of S ta in -! of vour department reflects great, day | has been Indicated by the W. H.

Notice Is hereby given of a hear- ford; Mr. and Mr> Douglas Me-1 credit upon yourself and the Air, ----------  j Bryant No. 2 W. E. M illion, 620
ing before the County Court of ; Corkle and two children, Cheryl; F o rce .....................  ......................., Misses Winnie Gibson and Nancy | feet from the south and 130 fron,
Callahan County, Texas, on the 6th and Bobby, Coleman. Mrs. James I « d! » er s‘x‘n l the wt'’’ k r,ul with | the east line of the southeast quar-
day of September. 1948. at the R. Clark and son. Jimmie of enlisted ' NIta I)clly  0ftrdener’
Court House of Callahan County, Cross Plains, and Mr. and M rs.,
__ , «  . rrs.........  a . ,  in rlnW A II n lcA  r\f Ih iS  pltV . HlPIl W IlOSO UCCiUUJ Ol

1 ter of the southwest quarter of
, ______  | section 20 BBB&C survey. The well

Texas In Baird, Texas, on the ap- i Darwin Anderson, also of this c ity .;™ ’"  w" “ iC “  ^ h i d  ter* I BMl Hrster w ,d Ro!COe DcRn o f i ls  reported to have hod a satis-
pllcation of Mis. Myrtle Childers, Mrs. Conger had only 10 of her tUa undtr Publlc Law MO Freeport spent the week end n t , factory sliow o f oil ln the Moutray
G uardkn of the estate of Billie grandchildren present, however, a ll'm inated without their knowledge j homc with nnd friends, at about 1,355 feet.
Dixon Childers, a minor, for per- of her great grandchildren were j “ Your conduct, efficiency and dc-1 ---------- | O)>omtors expected to complete
mission to execute an Oil and Oas present. They are: Eddie, Sue, Bob- j termination accomplished a mission nncj q  sligar 1°̂  ̂i underreaming and cementing cas-
Lease covering the Minor’s interest by and Cheryl McCorkle nnd Ray required by higher headquarters Monday for awhile then Mrs. SU- i lng Bnd be ready to drill plug early
same being an undivided 1/18 in- Clark. ......... ...................... ............ °  -------  ‘  ----------- '  "  ~ r“ '\
terest in and to the following --------------------------------- -
described land, to-w it; All that , . .  _
certain lot. tract or parcel of land r  OriTICr L#OC3l M a i l  IS  
lying and beln/j situated in Calla- j Aiding In Slowing Of
han County, Texas, described as Misha ns In Virginia
follows: BEGINNING at the S.E. M lS n a p S  i n  V i r g i n i a

^ ,p , or J ----------------------------------

,3 . S I S  T u r k e y  C r e e k  Q u i l t
East 111.-1 -  varas to com er. _ ...... .................... ..........I C j u b  M e e t s  I n  H o m e

Mrs. C. E. Poc to  be held at their | North 673 varns to comer- • 
hom c In W aco Sunday afternoon, j West, 241 varas to corner- -i 
September fifth, from three until North 108 varas to corner'-1 
five o ’clock. The Rev. Mr. Poe was | East. 914 Vrs. to the nh 
formerly pastor o f the Cross Plains ginning, and containing mI  
Baptist church. |more or less, said hear** to 1

September 6th, 1943, and tn

should not go unnoticed. Perform - j will go on to  Georgia to visit 
nnce of duty such as that exhibited ] ber daughter, Mrs. Betty M c-
by you is In keeping with the high- j w illiam s, before she returns home,
est standards expected by the Air ; ______
Force. Your conduct has been such j M r nnd ^  w . R. Monts, who {rotn the south and west lines o f
as Is expected by all but found In j linvc away for several weeks thp tmi( of the southeast
so few ”

next week on the prospective Cook 
sand discovery six miles northwest 
of Clyde, the Fresno OH Company 
No. 1 J. M. Morrlsett. 330 feet

Notice Of Hearing Of Guard* ,herealu,r' M 
inn’s Application To Lease 
Heal Estate Of Mary Ann 
Anderson, A Minor.

Notice Is hereby given o f a hear- 
Ing before the Court o f Callahan

visiting relatives, are home again 

Many peanuts arc being dug this

quarter o f section 67 block 14 
T A P  survey.

Casing Is to be cemented nt 1,079

THENCE East, 311 varas to stone‘  xHFN-r-s- showing Frank Ftfrell. fotiwrlj-1in W. line of the road. THEN CE. ^  UJtng phologn,p h y ,
meaus 

j violations.
recording traffic I

carried a five column picture

Of Mrs. Cecil Goble
North, 293 varas with said road:
THENCE North 13 deg. East. 291 " ,s 
varas: North 24W East, 96 varas:
North 1 West. 260 varas; THENCE; ---------- -  1™, I Friday
West. 1565 varas to stake ln East " irs ' ,r “  “ p Q commercial j berp Pr« « n t .  Two quilts were com -
llne o f Hightower 100 acre tract; K" p's OI , . meted
THENCE South. 1062 varas to t h e ;vehlcles an<1 conducts classes at | H  <cd.

week on account o f the rain s h o r t -, fcct nbovc a saturated section 
age and the extreme hot weather, j from 10709. u  fcct {rom which a
hay Is good and peanuts only fair.

Turkey Creek Quilting Club met
S THEN CE: " F e r r c i r  Is supervisor o f camera | t h e  home o f Mre. Cecil Ooble 
s, THENCE M w . n i , Friday of last week with 10 m m -

! the University of Virginia on howl At noon a covered dish luncheon 
place of ̂  beginning, being the ^land ; nhn[f)Crllnhv can „ ,cord traffic vlo-1 was served to the following: Miss

SalUc Dalton, 
Mrs. Richard Goble. Mrs. W. A. 
Burton. Mrs. W. L. Goble, Mrs. M c-

j , „  ; photography can record traffic vlo-
. _ hli .  d ‘ , d i latlons and thus reduce highway! Zona Arvln. Miss McCord, to  H. A. Childers, dated. !

October 6th, 1923 and recorded ln “ '■ciacnis.
Vol. 02. page 132 o f Callahan Coun- ; Mr. and Mrs Ferrell, who form Graham
ty Deed Records, and containing ’ erly lived on a farm west of Dressy. • ’ ’ ’ o{ Swcct-
249 acres, more or leas, said hear- moved to Virginia Just bcforC|‘ _ 
ing to be on September 6th. 1948. 1 Christmas last year He Is the son “ al< 
and from day to day thereafter, as | of Mr. and Mrs. John Ferrell of j 108 ss 
the court may decree.

The Baptist revival closed Sun
day night with very successful re
sults for the ten days services. 
There were nineteen additions to 
the church, three by baptism. Bap
tising sendees were held nt Rev. 
Tom  Fllppln’s tank Sunday after
noon with Brother J. D. Holt 
bringing the services nt the water
side also doing the preaching for

heavy spray of oil covering 
rig when It was drilled.

the

Mrs. Martin Nccb has returned 
to her home here after visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Ronald Miller, 
at Fort Hancock.

Little Shannon Bryan was re
turned to Rising Star hospital Sun-

Marshnll 
1 water Mrs. A,

Kelley of 
A. Holly

Z  t e T d a T r e v iv ^ . B r o i l ,e r R ^ -
mnnrf M nnm  r>f Trvinir hurt rhnrce Mondoy after a throat disorder oc 

eurred following removal o f tonsilstnond Moores of Irving had charge
____ of the singing and Miss Winnie

nnd t'he! o lb son  at the piano. Large crowds 
1 were present each night.

MTV Myrtle Childers. 
Guardian of the estate of 
Billie Dixon Childers, a 
minor. ( Itc)

this city nnd she Is the daughter A watermelon feast was enjoyed i 
o f the late Mr nnd Mrs. N oah1 by the group shortly before nd-1 Alrf- ‘ ’J151® 
Johnson. I journment. . .Charles. La..

Next m ectli^  of the club will be | daughter, Mrs.
A masque Is a (orm of dramatic with Miss Sallie Dalton Friday of 

entertainment. j next week. September third.

Fore Is in Lake 
visiting with her 

Vera
family for a few days.

F. R. Anderson 
Gourdlan of the estate J
Mary Ann Andenon 
minor. 1

CARD OF THANKS 

We tnke this opportunity to cx-
Stort and Prcss our sincere thanks to each 

| and everyone who helped us dur

N J

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom  Fllppln, Ray
mond Moores, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Harris enjoyed n visit In the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Chester 
Ballcw. Ice crean, was served by 
the hostess.

Support T. 31. (.Mason) Shuford 
for Justice of the Peace, lie will 
appreciate It and do Ills best.

(pd. pol. adv.)

PLAINS
Theatre

Ing the sad hours with our darling 
baby, for the nice /lowers and kind 
words. W e can’t thank each of you 
enough. May God bless you abund
antly. Is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Champion 
nnd relatives.

Beryl Will Call
AND DELIVER YOUR BATTERY

Our shop Ls now equipped with both fast and 
slow battery chargers. We will call for your 
battery, charge it up, and deliver it back to 
you ready for use within two hours.
Or, we will put it on a slow line a n d  let you 
have a rental battery while yours is  getting 
that good slow charge.

1‘ HILCO AND GULF BATTERIES
We’ ll trade batteries with you and take your j 
old one in exchange. Our batteries carry the J 
best guarantee available.

WASH AND GREASE
How about phoning us to pick up your car 
for an expert wash and grease job? No J 
better service anywhere.
Truck & Car Tire Repairs Are Our Specialty

BERYL LUSK
On Highway 36 Cross Plains, 1

Friendly Home Owned
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
August 27 & 28 
Double Feature

'Six Gun Serenade'

The mosi downright dependable 
tar you ever drove!

Jimmy Wakely 
Lassies White 

&

'Pirates of M onterrey'

A q u a rte r -m illio n  KAISER utiil 
FHA/.KR owners have pretty m uch 
the name story to tell uhoiil their 
car’* rugged, <lay-in-<lay-out, down
right, a ll-rom ,<1 dependability. Be
cause the Kaiser  ami the Fra ze r  
are the only new cars built since 
tile war that have been road-pro, cd-

d cp cn d a h lc  in  over 2 -h illion  m iles 
o f  ow ner driv in g , und er all c o n d i
tion s , in all purls o f  th e  co u n try . 
S o  i f  you  want to  know the tru th , 
ask those w h o  know- Iwst — the m an  
or  w om a n  la-h ind the w heel o f  a 
K vl.si.u or n Fit V/.EH. T h ey  arc o u r  
l*est salesm en .

KAISER FRAZER
.Service,

I
1- —Wherever You Go!

PATZIG MOTOR COMPANY

With
Rod Cameron 
Maria Montez

Cartoon

SUN., MON., TUES. 
August 29, 30 & 31

'R ed River'
John Wayne, Joanne Dru, 

Walter Brennan 

Selected Shorts

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY 
September 1 & 2

CROSS P L A IN S, T E X A S

'C oroner's  Creek'
Randolph Scott

Cartoon
Cartoon: “ Slick Hare”

PROMOTE

CECIL COLUNG
To  The  11th

C O U R T  OF C IV IL  APPEALS

AUGUST 28 ^ • ■

— 0 —

Leader O f The  July 

Ticket By Approximately

2500 V O T E S

County. Texas, on 
September. 1948, at 
of Callahan 0 * ° ^

f “  r ’ A n T  ° "*• R. Anderzon, guai-Hu1!  
estate of Mary I

f|DAY. AUGUST 27, 1948

,ard Payne W ill 
>n Term Sept 14

payIu- College will open 
|Cg.49 session September 14, 
I™ . increase In enroll-

the record-making totalover ..........
, a year ago. Transcripts

l-rirtrstion Inquiries are pour- 
1 . . . .ha offices ilnlly.

C O M P A R E
C O L L IN G S  OPPONE

ltd™*...........10 Years N
Vote In City of Big Spring O  j C O l  4 '
(Codings' Home) ....................................................^

(Colling* by nearly 9 to 1)

Vote In City of Eastland &
(Opponent's Home)...........  O 7 '

(Opponent’* Lead Only -*3 ' 0 ]

A g e...............  48
CECIL COLLINGS waa born in Erath county, haa aerved for 16 
oa District Judge in Howard county. He has experience and the 
ground to serve all the district capably.

Ask Your Lawyer — lie Knows 1

(Pol. Adv. Psld For By Howard County Cecil Colling* Club -  P. D. O’BrifO. <’hf'
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Personals
Miss Louise Long o f Rising Star 

visited friends hero Friday o f last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Renfro | 
and children have returned here 
after a week end at Austin.

Mrs. R. Ct. Hopson o f Sierra 
l Blanca Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
jand  Mrs. Wilbur Williams, here.

Several Cross Plains friends have 
received invitations to the golden 
wedding anniversary o f Rev. and 
Mrs. C. E. Poe to  be held at their 
home In W aco Sunday afternoon, 
September fifth, from three until 
five o ’clock. Tlie Rev. Mr. Poe was 
formerly pastor o f the Cross Plains 
Baptist church.

Notice Of Hearing Of Guard- 
inn’s Application To Lease 
Real Estate Of Mary Ann 
Anderson, A Minor.

Notice Is hereby given o f a hear
i n g  before the Court o f Callahan

county. Texas, on the 6th 
1 September, 1948, at the Court* 
of Callahan County,
Baird. Texas, on the applies 

IF. R. Anderson, guards 
estate o f Mary Ann And*; 1 
minor, for permission to , 
an Oil and Oas Lease, covm, 
m inor’s Interest, same bein. J1 
divided 1/14 Interest hi and toi 
acres undivided of oil, gas and] 
minerals In and under e , 
tract o f land situated In c»: 
County. Texas, and being ( p 
the W. O. Anderson Survey j  
described as follows; BEOIK 
at the N.E. Comer of the | 
Henderson tract out of sold j 
son Survey; TllENCE Sam, 
voros to  corner; TllENCE 1 
G73 varus to comer; ■ 
North 073 yarns to comer; 
West, 241 varas to corner; 1 
North 108 voros to comer; tH 
East. 014 Vrs to the placed 
ginning, and containing 
m ore or less, said hearing tof 
September 6th, 1948, and Ire 

, to  day therenltcr, ns the c 
decree.

F. R. Anderson ■ 
Oaurdtan of the (slUti 
Mary Ann Andenoo, | 
minor.
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Beryl W ill Call
AND DELIVER YOUR BATTERY

Our shop Is now equipped with both fast and 
slow battery charters. We will call for your 
battery, chnrRC it up, and deliver it back to 
you ready for use within two hours.
Or, we will put it on a slow line and let you 
have a rental battery while yours is Retfin? 
that Rood slow charRe.

I'HILCO AND GULF BATTERIES
We’ll trade batteries with you and take your | 
old one in exchnnRe. Our batteries carry the 
best Ruarantcc available.

WASH AND GREASE
How about phoninR us to pick up your car I 
for an expert wash and Rrcasc job? No | 
better service anywhere.
Truck & Car Tire Repairs Are Our Specialty |

BERYL LDSK
On Highway 36 Cross Plains, 1
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iard Payne W ill 
Mi Term Sept 14
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H. D. Agent’s Column

fbwlcrs in 1605 attempted I 
. up the English House of

Profitable Poultry

September 15th is tile closing date 
for receiving entries in the Texas 
Farm and Home Egg Laying Con
test, sponsored by the State Poul
try Council, and supervised by ex
tension poultrymen o f Texas A&M 
College, and county agricultural 
and home demonstration agents.

The contest is state-wide, open 
to all poultry producers (except 
R.O.P. breeders i who own and 
manage 100 or more hens of not 
m ore titan two breeds or varieties.

The objectives o f the contest are 
to  get higher egg production in 
Texas poultry flocks, to demon
strate the value o f record keeping 
In the poultry business, to put| 
poultry production on a sound) 
basis, to demonstrate the advan
tage o f good feeding, breeding and 
management, and to market eggs 
on a quality basis when it Is possible 
to do  so. I f these objectives arc 
reached, extension poultrymen say. 
the contest will have been a com 
plete success.

Each contestant will be visited 
by either the county agricultural 
or home demonstration agent be
tween September 15 and October 
15 to get everyone o ff to a good 
start. The contest ends July 31, 
1949, and prizes will be awarded to 
the top 15 contestants.

For complete details o f the con 
test, contact county agricultural 
or home demonstration agents. 
Cold Priority

The refrigerator Is one o f the 
coolest Items around the house 
these hot, sunny days. And It’s a 
good thing, too, because It keeps 
food fresh und wholesome. If the 
food Is put In the refrigerator 
properly.

Maybe you didn’t  know there 
wns a proper way to put things In 
the refrigerator, says Mrs. Bernice 
Claytor, extension home manage
ment specialist of Texas A&M 
College. Some people Just put | 
things In and shut the door. How-1 
ever, here are some Ideas on the I 
proper way to store food.

The coldest spot In the Icebox]

Is nearest the freezing cabinet. 
This is where the most ficrlshablc 
foods go—such foods ns fresh and 
cooked meats, |x>ultry und fish 
meat broth, gelatin dishes, milk, 
mllk-nnd-egg dishes like custard 
and, cottage cheese. These foods 
need a  temperature of nround 40 

1 degrees F. or slightly colder.

Take a look at a modern re
frigerators. They nre built to store , 
these foods near the freezing com 
partment. Tall shelves for milk 
bottles are beside the unit, and a 
meat compartment Is Just under
neath. Keep perishable foods 
covered, and uncooked meat loose
ly covered or taken out o f Us 
wrapping and put in the meat 
compartment of the Icebox.

Don't crowd foods too closely to 
gether because this will cut o ff the 
circulation o f the cold air nround 
them. Let cooked food cool to 
room temperature before putting It 
Into the regrlgcnitor. "Put It In 
the refrigerator as soon ns It 
cools," Mrs. Claytor says. "You 
don't want to leave it out any 
longer, for It may spoil."

Insist On Sanitary 
Conditions At Eating 

Places, Says Dr. Cox

Get the EXTRAS

from ED UCATIO N
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

As a college graduate today you will face, not n frontier of land and nature, but n 
frontier of competition— In Industry, business, and professions. Ami when you confront 
that competition, you will want the assurance that you arc groomed for success. You 
will want training In the technicalities o f your trade and the extras that education 
an  oflcr through development of personality In n Christian atmosphere.
For this reason, os you select a school, you will want to Investigate the three-point plan cf Howard Payne College:

SCHOLASTIC TRAINING— os the basis for nn adequate education—n clrriculum for 
idigious workers, teachers, pre-professional and fine arts students—plus Individual 
guidance through closer teacher-student relationships.

CHRISTIAN ATMOSPHERE—and democratic training for citizens who will contribute to a world peace.

RECREATION—to build healthy bodies and minds—through carefully planned student 
activities and a strong sports program. You can be proud o f Howard Payne’s football
tccord In 19 years o f conference play; 10 championships, 2 co-champlonshlps, and 4 tccond places.

Fall semester opens September 14 for freshmen; September 15 for upperclassmen. 
Visit the campus for a  personal conference this week or write for Catalogue J.

Howard Payne College
•’The College Where Kver>body Is Somebody"

BROWNWOOI), TEXAS

hjrning Dove-White-Winged Dove Open Seasons I948
wuraiwo dotes
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Unlawful to toko whitenings 
or Chaehalaci South o f U. S 
Highway 83, fo rcer ly  Stato 
Highway 4, in southern tip  
of Toxae narked on tho enp 
as "Gins Sanctuary"

Ho hunting penultted In cane 
refuges and gaae preoerves.
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Shotguna suet be permanently plug
ged to three shell capacity.

Shotguna may not be 
larger than 10 gauge,

G AM E-* Ni 
SANCTUARY

I The Texas State Department o f '®  
Health cannot maintain dally ln- 

| ip :it ii :i o f .1; ...ting places and 
■ the put 11: Is u.gcd by Dr. Geo. W.
I Cox. State Health Officer, to ln-
! sLst on the proper .sanitation of the
I establishment where they eat. If
j the public Is careless In this rc-
] s|>cct the Incentive to maintain
i clean food service will be lessened
j and oiicrators will only maintain
! the level the public Is willing td
j  accept. He urged that the public
patronize "eating establishments
which measure up to a high
standard o f cleaniness."

The State Health Department Is 
making every effort to Improve 
sanitation o f eating places, Dr. Cox 
said, and there Ls "n o  excuse for 
cafe owners not taking advantage 
of the food handlers schools which 
ore being offered all over the 
state." He added that there nre 
laws, rules and regulations which 
require the use o f approved equip
ment and methods In such estab
lishments.

"The public should be aware of 
these sanitary rules and regulations 
and Insist that restaurants observe I 
them. Patrons should renllzc th a t1 
tables and counters will be ’ many | 
times cleaner than the kitchen and 
other places out of sight," he 
warned.

He urged milk appraised by the 
pat rolls also. Texas law requires 
that a  milk bottle cap state the 
grade o f milk, and whether It ls 

, raw or pasteurized. "Insist on hav- 
! Ing the milk served In Its original 
' container, with a covered cap and 
a legal label." Dr. Cox advised.

| "Obviously." he said, "the beet 
I In sanitation can be had only by 
| eloee co-operation between the 
public and the Investigators o f the 
State Health Department.

m

W e appreciate every order of print
ing with which we are favored and 
endeavor at all times to serve your 
needs in this line in a highly satis
factory manner.

It is a pleasure to give you an esti
mate on any job or serve you in any 
way in which we are capable.

Your Home Town Printers
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Shannon, six year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bryan, was 

■ returned to her home here Wednes
day o f last week from a  Rising Star 
hospital where she underwent a 
tonsllectomy the day before.

She Is reported convalescing 
rapidly.

New nylon yam  In 17 colors will 
soon be available according to a 
recent announcement.

The manufacturers say the yarns 
to be used In hand knitting for | 
sweaters and socks will be easy to 
wash, practically shrink-proof, and 
will hold their original size and 
shape so that blocking will not be 
required after laundering.

Joseph Garibaldi did most to 
bring about the unification of Italy.

Allen D. Dabney

m m Bit#

T H E  C R O SS P L A IN S  R E V IE W . C R O SS P L A IN S , T E X A S

H .  D .  Agent’s Column
By Evelyn R. Wleland

The final plans for the state 
organization o f Christian Rural 
Overseas Program, the rural sister 
program o f CARE, were recently 
completed at College Station with 
the election' of J. D. Prewit, acting 
state director o f Texas A A: M 
College Extentlon Service, as state 
chairman, and Dan Russell, pro
fessor o f rural sociology of Texas 
A «!t  M College, os vice-chairman.

"The organization will be set up 
on a county level," Mr. Prewlt sold, 
"and the actual administration of 
the program will be carried out 
there.”

CALLAHAN COUNTY VOTERS:

* You are in the Eastern end o f this Judicial 
District

* You are entitled to representation on this
Court

* Why have all the Judges from the West

* Elect JUDGE ALLEN D. DABNEY of East- 
land. your neighbor to the Eastland Court of
Civil Appeals

Judge DABNEY is the man for the place!

The organization, k n o w n  as 
CROP, Is organized to furnish a 
channel whereby rural people can 
take part In overseas relief, partic
ularly for children, it  Is open to 
all people and Is sponsored by the 
Church World Services.

The Friendship Trains are ex
amples of the type o f work sponsor
ed by CROP, and the organization 
will be able to handle all types of 
farm commodities and crops, Mr. 
Prewlt said.

The State and executive com 
mittees Include representatives of 
Texas churches, commodity groups, 
and farm organizations, os well os 
the Texas Home Demonstration 

j Association and the Council of 
| Church Women.

LAMPS, IRONS AND MUSIC

; With the steady Increase In rural 
[ electrification, a new and very large 
| electrical appliance market has 

opened. As soon ns the farm or 
ranch house Is wired for electricity 
the average family starts to buy 

| electrical equipment.
; The Rural Electrification Ad- 
j mnhtratlcn says that the rural 
I housewife first Invests In better 
lighting equipment, such as floor 
and table lamps. Then comes an 

! electric iron, a radio or phonograph.
I Refrigerators and washing mn- 
I chines come next — these are items 
I that are more expensive and usu- 
I ally take a little budgeting, 
j The installation of an electric 
I water system In the home is usually 
| planned next. Mrs. Bernice Clay- 
j tor, extension home management 
(specialist ot Texes A As M College 
j says the electric water system Is 
one of the greatest time and labor 
savors for the rural homemaker,

I even (hough Its Installation usually 
I comes after the purchase of olhci 
j ltenvs. Mrs. Claytor points out that 
] with the new electrical appliances 
In the home, care must be taken to 
prevent plugging too many Into one 
outlet It pays to have enough out- 

| lets, as overloading cuts down or. 
the current means less power dim 
lights and may blow a fuse.

| Ticnty o f conveniently placed 
outlets will cut down on potential 

. accidents, too, she says, as there 
will be no need for long extension 

I cords, which are unsightly, incon
venient and dangerous. The best 

j time to install the outlets is when
the hou-e is wired.

Friend: "I hear you have bought 
a car and It's n rattling good cue.”

Owner: "Yes, it is a rattling good 
one all right. When I drive It 

: sounds like a skeleton having a 
I chill on a tin roof "

Try Review Want Ails

THE AMERICAN WAV

t & i

Burleson Invited To 
Partcipafe In A rm y 

Navy Revision Plan
Congressman Omar Burleson has 

been Invited by officials o f the O f
fice o f the Secretary of Defense 
and the Counsel for the Armed 
Services Committee o f the Con
gress to participate In hearings and 
conferences on the revision and 
unification o f military Justice for 
the Army. Navy and Air Forces.

Congressman Burleson’s Invita
tion came as a result of his efforts 
and Interest In modernization of 
court martial procedures. Congress
man Burleson has been active In 
the promotion o f such legislation 
since the third day he took his 
s t i t  In the Congress when he 
Introduced the first Bill for this 
purpese, and portions of his meas
ure are Incorporated In recent 
legislation revamping the military

■FHJ DA Y' AUGUST 27, u,

Gas Field Expansion | Legion Is Sponsoring 
(Planned Near Putnam Show Here This W eek

Development of a shallow gas 
production area In Callahan coun
ty three miles northwest of Putnam 
has been tentatively planned by 
B. F. Phillips of Dallas, who has 
completed three gas wells In the 
Hope at about 575 feet and logged 
a large show o f gas In the King 
at 802 feet on a fourth well it was 
announced late last week.

Phillips Is planning to install 
a pumping station to handle about 
eight million cubic feet o f gas per 
day I ro n  the area, which Is ap- 
p jien lly  about three miles long. 
Lone Btar Is currently taking the 
gas produced In the wells already 
completed, but several other tests 
in that area has gas shows but 
were lrtuggcd due to lack of o  
tnurket at that time.

Phillips took the lease block In 
the area from T. C. Thompson of 
Abilene, who retains an Interest.

Putnam News

l i #
m

Make these 4  comparisons 
before you buy 

any car

1irp|itiltiiL'.;?

CO M PARE THE VALUE

Yes. compare the features 
—compare the price*

• compare what you ftl for
what you pay - and you.
too, will come to the con- 
clu iio n  that C hevrolet 
continues to be first in 
calue. just as it continues

to be first in Big-Car Quality at Lowest Cost, 
and just os it continues first in demand, year 
after year.

CO M PAR E THE FEATURES

Only Chevrolet combines 
the Uniti/cd Knee-Action 
Ride for gliding smooth
ness; the world's champion 
Valve-in-Hcad engine for 
performance and econom y; 
Body by Fisher for taste
ful beauty; and Fisher 

Unisteel Construction plus Positive-Action H y
draulic Brakes for all-round safety protection!

CO M PAR E THE PO P U LA R IT Y

Y ou can id entify  the 
lit test talut in any list of
products by picking out 
the one product which en 
joys greatest popularity, 
year after year: and. of 
course, in the field  of 
motor car*, that one prod
uct is Chevrolet -outstanding leader in popu
larity for the total 17-year period, 1931 to date!

CO M PARE THE PR ICES

You’ ll agree with millions 
of other car buyers that 
price* -like quality —are 
a major consideration in 
these times; and just as 
C h e v r o l e t ’ s B ig -C a r  
quality is unique in its 
price range, so Chevrolet 
prices are the lowtsi in its field. Chevrolet
costs less to buy, to run and to maintain!

O nly Chevrolet gives BIG-CAR 

Q U A L IT Y  A T  LOW EST PR ICES . . . that’s w hy

CHEVROLET -  and OfUf/ / C H E V R O L E T  / j - I S  FIRST!

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

i Mrs. O. W. Damon spent several
[days In Coleman last week visiting 
j her son and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
| Kelley Damon

| Mrs. J. M. Crlbbs and daughter, 
Miss Helen, and friends from New 
Mexico stopiKxt In Putnam last Fri- 

| day afternoon for a short visit.
| Mrs. Crlbbs and daughter formerly 
| lived here.

| Bill Shirley was in Putnam last 
Frida,- and said he had finished, 
combining maize and had Ills land 
t iok c  lor another season.

j The Texas and Pacific railroad 
j has been making some nice lm- 
] prow m cnls In Putnam at a cost 
j of several thousand dollars. The 
I section house have been completely 
! overhauled and the depot given a 
: new eoat of paint.

! M. D. Heist, an oil operator In 
I the Hart community for the past 
j twenty years, was in town Stnur- 
! day morning on hls way to Clsto 
where has has purchased a tract 

I of land.

i Mra. Harve Black -.isltcd friends 
, and relatives In Clyde the past 
| week end.

Fred Cook left Frtdny for Enid,
! Oklahoma after receiving word of 
' the d f t h  of a half-brother there.

I Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Payne spent 
the past week end visiting In the 
home of their daughter. Mrs.

1 Mnbrey Tntom. and family and 
i son. Alva Payne.

J. C. Sharp of Nimrod was In 
Putnam Friday looking after busl- 

! ness Interests.
! Miss Joy Ann Smith returned 
1 Saturday from Stanton where she 
jhad been visiting a friend, Miss 
| Odi all, for several days.

j Mrs. Susie Smith o f Abilene 
■ spent the post week' here In the
I home of her son, Doc Smith, and
i wife.

Mrs Roy Lee Williams, J r ,  of 
! Fort Worth has been visiting her 
. parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Eu- 
i bank, here the past several days.

Miss Billie Ruth Loving left 
Saturday to  visit In the home of 

j Mr. and Mra. George E. Friend at 
| Aurora, Colorado. Mrs. Friend Is 
1 the former Miss Patsy McNeel.

The Holliday Amusement Com- ( 
psuiy of Wlchltu Falls Is p laying : 

I a week’s engagement In Cross j 
Plains under auspices o f the Tom - I 

‘ mle Aiken American Legion P o s t ; 
! of thLs city. Tlie show which has j 
1 set up on South Main Street o n ! 
lots owned by S. C. Teague and E .1 
A. (Billi Calhoun will remain here | 

/ through Saturday night.
■ A percentage of all receipts will i 
, go to the Cross Plains Am erican1 
. Legion Post.

I The towering Washington Monu- '
| ment In Washington, D. C.. Is now i 
I 1C) years old nnd has some In- - 
j tcrcstlng history concctcd with its 
; erection.

On July 4, 1848 a crowd of 15,- 
000 to 20,000 persons selected th e ! 
proposed site. President James R. 
Folk. Mrs. Dolly Madison and Mrs. i 
Alexander Hamilton were nmon.’ 
those piomlnently associated with 
the monument.

It Is said the monument rose j 
slowly with funds raised by prl-1 
vatc subscriptions—153 feet In 7 
years. Then another three feet had 
been added by 1859. Money troubles, - 
politics, and the War Between the' 
States stopped work on the monu
ment for 21 years.

Then 111 1880 Congress took
charge nnd U.S. Army Engineers 
'•ompletcd the shaft to n height j 
o f 555 feet in 1085.

Hay Fever
Is an allergic, seasonal sympton-complex, charac-l 

tcrized by catarrhal inf Initiation of the eyes and upper! 
respiratory passages, with spasmodic coughing and| 
sneezing.

A general lowering of resistance or over-f 
may act ns a precipitating factor. So may suddei 
changes of temperature, drafts, odors nr dust

The time required for the removal of the cau 
and to effect a cure depends on the nature of the] 
cause. See your Chiropractor now for a consultation.

Dr. A. L. LANE
X-Ray

501 South Main Street

CHIROPRACTOR
Colonic

Cross Plains, Texi

Bring The Familg In
and treat them to a refreshing icy drink durin?| 

the seige o f etreme heal.
Or a dish of ice cream topped with chocolate, straw-J 

berry, pinnpplc, or a number of other flavors nil 
surely help in reducing heat tiredness.

IF IT’S A PRESCRIPTION
you need filled, we have a registred pharmacist i 

hand at all times to mix for you the freshest medi-l 
cines by the finest manufacturers. Your doctor’s ini 
structions are followed implicitly in compounding pr;J 
scriplions. •

City D rug Store
Benton Jones, Owner

4 f

*’ A’ V*”'

Have You 
Looked at 

Your Pay Roll 
Lately?

THE BILL YOU G ET for electric serv
ice actually is a pay roll. It covers the 
many services of your electric servants. 
And I’ll bet they are the lowest paid 
hired hands you’ve got! Whether it's in 
the house, around the shop, or in a store, 
they are working 24 hours a day.

Where could you get more willing
workers at such a low cost?

Roddy KilontaU
7 « r  IlsUrtf bnw M

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
—

ZSLk.!*!•> S!: ' - YLv Jr V' • '

warnass * ■ •
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Justice system of the aiuTI 
Introduced, hls Bill was appuJ 
to  the three services, but 
Jccted In whole by ihe Nsrj,

Congressman Burleson hu L 
contended that the present r/g 
o f military Justice Is outmoded J
belongs to  the old Prussian tyjjl 
militarism. In hls opinion s 
equal treatment ol Enlisted | 
O fficer personnel Is lundanu 
and legislation to bring this g  
is definitely needed "There Is i 
favoritism between the Ref. 
Navy and Regular Army otlk 
and that of Reserves on tri 
duty, because of the tratemn} 
soclntlons eatabllshed In our! 
tary Academics” . Burleson a

The hearings and confet 
nre now being held in the 
o f Secretary of Defense Fonqu 
O ffice, and the resulting draft) 
be presented to the 81st Cot 
when It convenes next Jam

The war year 1943 found i 
United 8 tales using about 
times ns much electric power; 
used In 1918.

f^ O S S  I’LAIVS REVIEW

j  jsck S(*M. '’obll,h*r 
L a rales: I1.S0 per year 

Mhone Number — 114 
A cross Plains, »2.00 per

e & « .

39
trroneous reflection upon 

■xTscter, standing or reputa-
I mm- i*rson’ w‘“ «lod»y be
I L u brought to the ntten- 
KfUif editor personally at the 
■ Eighth Street, Cross Plains,

Items of Inti
the files of th 
*0 years ago.

20 Ye 
August

The largo cour 
Odom, on hls p! 
of Cross Plains. \

| cd by fire nt an 
morning. The li 

’ by hls son Price 
I hls family had i

1,-d  as second class mall j the home o f M 
f i t  the Postoffice  at Cross j Klutts. Origin o 
iftxH. April 2, 1909, und er, did an estimated 
f March 3. 1879. | could not be del

, of Thanks. Resolution of j Earl c  c<*,h * 
.and any kind of church M a e  Brown 
j entertainments where an marrlngc Thurs 
xi fee H assessed will be T h e 'b rido  ts the 

for at our regular line a  w  Brow„  of 
[ minimum 501. I jg ft former Cro!

‘ couple will makr 
porarlly in Abllc

A big reunion 
Code family In
munlty Friday o f 
dents o f the cldi 
friends and relat

Moreland Bale 
nnd Mra. W. B. 
malned for a lor 
family nt Lublxw 
filled a  promise 
cuts nnd nmon 
revelations, the 
(hls Is sure a l 
plenty of waterm

Mr. and Mrs. 
the parents of 
forn Sunday.

L  -do you mind going to the j

-No. all that bothera me 
j happens after 1 get there.”

Ienhsnge tells us that “ A 
authority affects some men 
lisa strong drink.” 
grain who brags that he runs

Iiiround hls house Is prob- 
referring to the lawn mower 
t nshing machine."

Geneva It was reported how 
> Sam came out from the 

josl assembly of the World 
.Orfinizatlon. We are to pay 
teat of the resulting bills.

|ns said the United States 
sought (o have our share 
■s cut to twenty-five per 
the assembly voted othor- 
Uncle Sam’s bunch cast 
dissenting vote.

s been announced thnt wo- 
fills coming from Paris this 

1 cover the hnlr, the head, 
i a part of the neck.

; of these new styles In 
a hats will be decorated with 

find ribbons to tie beneath 
pi with flowers or feathers 
I in the center of the knot 
t bew in the "true Victorian

M a n Blinds
Your

dots Kitted Expertly 
Terfrct

Installation Made 
Priced To 

fil Your Purse 
See Us

Before You Buy

Eddie Petty
Cross Plains

Nat Huggins, 
coach from Dan 
here September : 
practice with the 
fa loos. He succc 
The Bufts will be 
(Sweetie) Webb 
Carmichael.

10 Yen 
August

The first bale t 
In Cross Plains 
by Tom  Shcppni 
the B. W. Webb 
o f town. The t 
pounds and was 
gin comixmy for ; 
cents per pound.

| A cash premia 
awarded Sheppart 
merchants.

I
| Miss Mary. Beth 
er In the local 

| tendered her resit 
| and that she will 
: tomber 8 to  Clco 
Paso.

| New fixtures 1 
’ past office were tc 
yesterday afternot 
Installed In the 

[ which the office >

You must maki 

but — you must i 

cood in a financia

After all, its tin 

nnd what you spci

Make it a point 

month.

•— nnd keej) the
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"Large Enough To S
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Partcipafe In A rm y 
Navy Revision Plan

Congressman Omnr Burleson has 
ren Invited by officia l: o f the O f- 
c c  o f the Secretary o f Defense 
nd the Counsel for the Armed 
crvlccs Committee o f the Con- 
teas to participate In hearings and 
(inferences on the revision and 
nlflcation of military Justice for 
ie  Army, Navy and Air Forces. 
Congressman Burleson's lnvlta- 

ion came as a result of his efforts 
nd Interest In modernisation of 
ourt martial procedures. Congress
man Burleson has been active In
lie promotion of such legislation 
Ince the third day he took his 
i| t  in  the Congress when he 
ntroduced the first Bill for this 
iurpcse, and portions o f hLs mens- 
ire are Incoriiornted In recent 
cgblatlon revamping the military

FRUUy, AUGUST 27,

Hay Fever
Is an allergic, seasonal synipton-complex, eharacl 

terized by catarrhal inflamation of the eyes and upper! 
respiratory passages, with spasmodic coughing and| 
sneezing.

A general lowering of resistance or over-fatigucl 
may act ns a precipitating factor. So may >udder| 
changes of temperature, drafts, odors or dust

The time required for the removal of the am 
and to effect a cure depends on the nature of the| 
cause. See your Chiropractor now for a consultation.

Dr. A. L. LANE
X-Ray

501 South Main Street

CHIROPRACTOR
Colonic

Gross Plains, Texasl

Bring The Family In
and treat them to a refreshing icy drink during 

the seige of etreme heal.
Or a dish of ice cream topped with chocolate, straw! 

berry, pinapple, or a number of other flavors will] 
surely help in reducing h e a t  tiredness.

IF IT'S A PRESCRIPT ION

you need filled, we have a registred pharmacist w 
hand at all limes to mix for you the freshest medi 
cines by the finest manufacturers. Youi doctor’s in 
structions are followed implicitly iu compounding pre 
scriptions. •

City D rug Store
Renton Jones, Owner

Have You 
Looked at 

Your Pay Roll 
Lately?

T H E  B IL L  Y O U  G E T  for electric serv
ice actually is a pay roll. It covers the
many services o f your electric se rv a n ts . 
A nd I ’ ll bet they  are the low est paid 
h ir e d  hands you ’ve gotl W hether it's in
the house, around the shop, or in a store, 
they are working 24 hours a day.

Where could you get more willing 
workers at such a low cost?

3
W estlexas U tilities Company

1
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lattice system of the Am, 
introduced, his Bill was , pplla 
to  the three services, but i*, 
Jccted In whole by ihe Nary 

Congressman Burleson hu 1 
contended that the present r™ 
o f military Justice Is outmod^J 
belongs to  the old Prussian tyjJI 
militarism. In his opinion 3 
equal treatment ol Enlisted 
O fficer persoimel Is lundam, 
and legislation to bring this g, 
Is definitely needed. "There Is» 
favoritism between the Rep 

jNavy and Hegular Army onii 
and that o f Reserves on td 
duty, because of the tratemu ] 

j social ton: established In our 1 
tary Academies". Burleson a 

T he hearings and conlet 
1 nre now being held In the 
1 o f  Secretary ol Defense Fonejtl 
O ffice, and the resulting draft] 
be presented to the 81st Coq 
when It convenes next Jania

The war year 19U found 
United Stales using about 
times ns much electric power i 
used In 1918.
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Scott. Publisher 

rates: ( U t  P«r year
^one Number — 114 
Ig  cross Plains, M.00 per

l ^ e r e .

Yesteryear,...
. . In The Old Home Tow n. .

Il»m« n# ,“ 4*" *

erroneous reflection upon 
'-tier, standing or reputa- 

K?sW P*rson' wiu gIadly be

Items of Interest tsken from
(he files of the Review 10 and 
20 years ago.

20 Years Ago ,
August 21, 1928

September 1.
* • • #

Miss Clara Mac Woody has re
turned to her home here from a 
Oorman hospital where she under
went »>■——  itk

>.usu»i si, i»:>h nospltal where she m v w
The large country home of R. p . ! wcnt surgery for the removal of

e |of CrL'piain ‘>laCe nVCmllCs WMt E " 1X ' 8hC U rcportert conva-I- ° ‘  V p,l»tns. was tolnlly destroy- I lng !>«mally.
cd by fire nt an early hour Riihh, , ,  ! . . . .

. ___ _ — | o f Crais Plains, was totally destroy- .  . •
nf JT’ ^nt to the atten- j cd  by fire nt an early hour Bunday I Mr nn(| Mrs George A. M c- 

Iclri ^ lK-rsonally at the j mornlng. The house was occupied | Canllps o f this place nrc the par- 
l c ,tM h Street, cross Plains, by his son Price Odom, who with ents o( an clght  pound baby gtrl 
■f.Ell'tn j family had spent the night In bom  Sunday momin® -*  -■ *-*■

the home o f Mr. and M r. c - - '

-  ftxss. April
Sguth I*”®-

----- -  »».« m e  p a r -

., i a  r s  ; *  « P l n s ?second class m a ll: tbc home o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl l o ’clock.
Postoffice at cross ; Klutts. Origin of the blaze whlflr j 

■■ -  1909, under did nn estimated damage of Jfi.000..
I could not be determined. Art pupils of Mrs. Pnul Taylor 

— I will show paintings this week at
| . . . .  the Cross Plains hardware store.Thanks. Resolution o f j Earl C. Cochran and Miss Zern i Those who have works on exhibit

1 ot. uiy kind of church M a e  Brown were united In , i „ c iUde Paul Smith. Russell Cal- 
jgS&ulnmcriti where on  marriage Thursday. August 9th. j houn, Robert Calhoun, Clara Jean 

u assessed will be T h e ' brldo Is the daughter of Mrs. I Thrash. Robert Smith. Charles Co- 
«** 1 .t our regular line a .  W. Brown of Marlin. The groom ; burn „n d  probably others whpsc
^  Mr. I* a  former Crass Plains boy. Tire | n w le s  w*rc not u-lallable. The

____________________ 'cou ple will make their home ....................................- .............
| ; .poyou mind going to the

•No, all that bothers me 
hippens after l  get there.”

Idthangr tells us that "A 
authority affects some men 
thin strong drink.”

( Bin who brags that he runs 
iiround his house Is prob- 
ittirring to the lawn mower 

‘swishing machine.”

_______ . . .alia uoy. Tite
couple will make their home tem
porarily In Abilene.

A big reunion was held by the 
Cade family In the Hlllbum com 
munity Friday o f last week. Dcscen- 
dents o f the elder Cade and many 
friends and relatives attended.

------ - 1 Mrs. L. D. Proctor was returned
Although strength o f the Cross j,er home In the West part o f

Plains voting box will be enlarged (0wn Saturday o f Inst week after 
by recent addition o f the Dressy hospitalization in B r o w n w o o d  
electrorate, a light vote Is expected w),ero she underwent surgery Tues- 
ln the second prtmary, August 28, day 0f  last week for the removal 
It has been predicted by e lection10f  appendix and other com pllca- 
offlclals. Reason for the light vote (ions.
Is that there are few run-off c o n - ' sh e  is reported convalescing nor- 
testants In local races. It Is point- mniiy. friends will be glad to  learn, ed out that Interest In local races« 
usually creates the large turn-outs 
by voters.

. . . .  MUHuun v/n r a y  
For County Is Found 

Northwest O f Clyde

CROSS CUT MAN RETURNS 
FROM CALIFORNIA T«

Allen Tcston, who lives uireo 
--------- | miles East o f Cross Cut, returned

Promise o f the opening o f new hom e from  California Wednesday 
oil production from  the Cook sand j night o f last week. “ I hurried all 
In Callahan County six miles north-1 the way.”  Allen says, "to be sure 
west o f Clyde was seen last week i and make It here In time for the 
as operators prepared to  cement reunon o f former students at Plo- 
caslng on the Fresno OH Com pany, necr schools and am sure glad X 
Nn i -» *’ ■ U — 1 “  made It.”

I

Local Girl Operated 
A t Gorman Thursday

£ 2 £ H , y ,ELD ESTIMATE SEVENTH LARGEST CROP

on Kit a . ' nn?
public Is cordially Invited to view 
the works of these young artists.

In speaking of Henry Ford, the 
great Inventor and car manufac
turer. a friend said that Mr. Ford 
kept a Bible on every table In hLs 

,  ,  ,  ,  j home. “ I do this In order that*I
Moreland Baldwin, son of Mr. i may reach over and spend a  few______ _ -v »  v, ,UJ.

and Mrs. W. B. Baldwin, who re
mained for a longer visit thnn the 
family at Lubbock last week, fu l
filled a  promise to  write hLs par
ents and among other chlldLsh 
revelations, the letter sold. "Dad, 
this Is sure a  fine country, Just 
plenty of watermelons".

__ ..I,,, sinrna a lew
minutes with the Lord wherever 
I may sit down. And I always 
cherish the hope that others will 
find It a  lamp unto their feet nnd 
a light along their dally pathway." 
So said the great Henry Ford, Sr.Gtneva It was reported how

I, sam came out front th e . ^........ , w i n t m s-. ] william H. Gannett, well known
jail sssembly of the W o rld , . . . .  author and editor o f magazines of

, Organization. We are to  pay Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wagner are the 1880’s and ’90’s died recently
• tat ol the resulting bills. | the parents o f a fine baby boy I nt the age o f 91.

[h i said the United States j forn Sunday. Mr. Oannett edited a much be-
“  ‘ ‘  1 ’ ’ . . . . loved magazine. Comfort, for many

Nat Huggins, new high school years nnd wrote many o f the stories
coach from Daniel Baker will be It contained. Many o f the older
here September 3 to start gridiron people of today well remember the
practice with the Cross Plains But- sincere pleasure and lasting good
faloes. He succeeds Pat Murphy. *>iey realized from many hours

Texas spot cotton markets 
—  | dropped quickly after the report

Miss Joyce Chnmplon, daughter, on August 16th Issued by the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cham pion,' government setting the years yield 
underwent surgery at a  Gorman at 15,169.000 bales, the seventh 
hospital Thursday morning after largest crop o f American cotton 
suffering an acute atack o f oppen -[and  3,318,000 more than last year, 
dlcitis Wednesday afternoon. | The forecast for Texas this year 

Miss Champion has been employ- Is 3,500,000 bales more than fn 1947. 
ed for several weeks at the C ity , The crop was reported 79 per cent 
Drug Store, a  position she w ill. o f normal with an Indicated yield

o f 187 lbs. per acre.
Cotton futures broke $3.00 a bale 

on the Dallas market and broke 
$150 to  $1.90 nt New Orleans nnd 
more than two dollars on the New 
York Exchange.

b sought to have our share 
j o  cut to twenty-five per
t Ihe assembly voted othcr- 
1 Unde Sam’s bunch cast
■ dissenting vote.

_ i  been announced that wo- 
Ihits coming from Paris this 
1J cover the hair, the hend, 

i a pan of the neck.
,  of ihesc new styles In 

_a hits will be decorated with 
land ribbons to tie beneath 
Tin with flowers or feathers 
|l in ihe center of the knot 
e bew In the "true Victorian

. -  ,— „ ..„n  sue wi 
again assume after convalcsencc.

Army And Air Force 
Offers List O f Vacancies

The Army ond Air Force Recruit
ing Main Station In Abilene dis
closed today that vacancies now 
exist In the First, Third Fifth, and 
Sixth Army Arens. Men with prior 
service who qualify for one of these 
vacancies may enlist for direct 
Initial assignment.

Among the vacancies that exist 
In these areas nrc Clerk-Typists,
Cooks. Suply Clerks, Duty Soldiers,
and Photographers. For details and __________ ___________
a complete listing o f positions a - ]  c , , Morgan,
tollable at these InstalUtlons. con - ” ^  deflncs M la L :
tact your local Army nnd Air Force i _____.Iti—

It Is said there nrc many un
used churches standing dusty and 
neglected all over England and the 
clergy has become nrroused over 
the non-splrltual conditions pre
vailing there.

The Bishop o f Norwich, Dr. P. M. 
Herbert, recently called the con
dition o f the unused church build
ings ’scandalous’.

—  _ - .—— v ..  \suuiptuiy
No. 1 J. M. Morrlssett, wildcat well 
330 feet from  the south and west 
lines o f the east half of the south
east quarter o f section 67 block 
14 T& P survey.

The well encountered a gas show 
from 1,698 to 1,708 feet gauged at 
3,800,000 cubic feet o f gas dally, 
ond an oil show from  1,709 to the 
present total depth o f 1.714 feet. 
Oil sprayed over the rig until the 
well was killed. Casing Is to be | 
cemented at 1.709 feet to  shut o ff  I 
the m ajor portion, ot the gas

There nre 15 men on 
football team.

rugby

Great Irrigation works were built 
in India, Chaldea nnd Egypt at 
least 4,000 years before the Christ
ian era.

Dr. A . L. Lane
%Specializing In 

Chiropractic Adjustments 
for the

Physical Representative 
of the Cause 

of Disease 
501 So. Main St.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“  ------- nir r-orco
Recruiting Station. Here in Cross 
Plsliis your Recruiting Station Is 
Ioc»7tcd at Coleman.

The BuffV'u.H k \  ™ “ urpny. realized from many hours
in e  Buffs will be managed by Earl I spent In leading Comfort n , „
(Sweetie) Webb nnd Art ,rh.»h  .’.tori,,  ----- B _,Comfort; . The___ _ v k iu u o . m e

stories were always clean nnd help
ful and the magazine Is said to 
have exceeded one million In cir
culation.

[fetelian Blinds
Your

idem Fitted Expertly 
Perfect

Install itioii Made 
Priced To 

Tit Your Purse 
See Us

Before You Buy

Eddie Petty
i St Cross Plains

(Sweetie) Webb nnd Art (Shirk 
Carmichael.

10 Years Ago
August 26. 1938 , , , ,

Secretary of Agriculture Charles 
The first bale o f cotton was sold F. Brnnnnn, has asked our farmers 

In Cross Plains Tuesday morning for an expansion in hog production 
by Tom  Sheppard, who lives on to help relieve the shortage nnd 
the B. W. Webb place southwest I high prices of meat, 
o f town. The bale weighed 515 He urged producers to raise at 
pounds and was purchased by th e ! least 10 per cent more pigs tilts fall
gin company for nine nnd one half than a year ago. Mr. Brunnnn said 
cents per pound. 1 —

Mrs. Volly Joe Wiliams arid two 
children, of Brownwood, visited herj 
mother in Cross Plains one day last i 
week.

,u ________ ______ , u c .H U I  AWliULSm;
'Socialism, r.s now Interpreted. Is 

competition without prizes, bore
dom without hope, war w ithout! 
victory and statistics without end. i 
It Is not only politically false but 
morally destructive.

cents per pound.
| A  cash premium o f $32.50 was 
awarded Sheppard by Cross Plntns 
merchants.

Miss Mary. Beth Langston, teach
er In the local grninmer grades, 
tendered her resignation this week 
and lhat she will be married Scp- 

i tember 8 to Cleon Cogswell of El 
Paso.

New fixtures for Crass Plains 
post office were to arrive here late 
yesterday afternoon. They will be 
Installed In the Ramsey building 
which the office will occupy about

. ----  . . . . .  u u liu il OtliU
they can easily accomplish this by 
holding back breeding stock which 
otherwise would be sold on the mar-

Judge Lester Farmer iias been 
chosen ns chairman of the Texas 
Rural Road Association for Cnlln 
han county. Judge Farmer was 
chosen for this Important position 
on account of his Interest taken In 
the subject and willingness 
work for the betterment o f his 
country nnd community.

See the statement from the ns 
•oclatlon under heading State 
Organization For Building Rural 
Roads.

It Is said o f former President 
I Herbert Hoover that the only thing

---------------------------------  ' he requested for his birthday celc-
Quocn Wilhclmlnn o f the Nether- [ bratlon, August 10, was that he 

larrds has announced that a fte r . be served an old fashioned chicken 
her abdication of the throne, which diner at Ills old home town where 
will lake place September 4. she j he was born, nt West Branch. Iowa, j 
will thereafter be officially know n, Mr. Hoover Is the only living ex- , 
as Princess o f the Netherlands— J president. He Ls 74 years old.
the title she had before she b e - j ----------------------------------
came Queen. In every day life Amman, principal city of Trans- 1 
she will be called Princess W llh cl-: Jordan ts built among the ruins of 
minn. j nn nnclent city called Philadelphia. |

Give Us 
A  Trial

School Days
A R E JU ST A H E A D

Get your child’s wardrobe ready 
for school opening September 6, with 
good cleaning and pressing.

Maybe there are minor repairs or 
alterations that will make an other
wise good garment do much more 
duty, if so bring them down and 
let’s ready them for school this Fall.

JIM  SE1TLE DRY CLEANING
‘Enemy To Dirt”  Cross Plains, Tex.

Clothes Left With Us Are Fully Guaranteed 
Against Fire and Theft.

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
m

There's A Big
DIFFERENCE

You must make money before you can save it — 

hut — you must learn to save it before you can suc

ceed in a financial way.

After nil, its the difference between what you earn 

nnd what you spend that represents your savings.

Make it a point to save part of your earnings each

month.

•— nnd keep the difference in the hank.

Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“Large Enough To Serve You, Small Enough To Know You”

Glasses By

Dr. R. L. Clinkscales
Optometrist

■10G Reynolds Building

Cisco, Texas Phone 653

I)r. A. M. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 2121 
Coleman OITlrc Illdg. 

Coleman, Texas

Livestock
of All Kinds

Sec us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. II. COPPINGEIl
nnd

CRAIG McNEEL

Highest 
CASH P R IC E S PA ID  

For
DEAD or C R IPP LE D  

ST O C K

For Immediate Service

PHONE -1001 COLLECT
Ahiltne, Texas

CENTRAL
Hide & Rendering

Company

RANDALL C. JACKSON
Lawyer 

Hnlrd, Texan

V :Vj 
i

FACTORY
TRAINED

CAR and TRACTOR 
Service Men

WEATHERBY 
TRACTOR CO.
115 E. Broadway 

Brownwood, Texas

IriMirancr, Itondx, Farm and 
Kamli I<oans

City Property Ix>nn»,
Long Terms and Low Intercut 

Automobile I.onns
l / ’ l ns Save You Money 

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

DARRELL SHELTON
Lawyer

General Practice 
llrowmvood, Texas 

502 First Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

EYES EXAMINED 
GI ASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J . Black
Optometrist 

Coleman Office Illdg. 
Phone 7651 Coleman, Texas

Krell Insurance Agency
can assist you with your 

Insurance Problems 
Fire. Automobile. Bonds, 

and Hospitalization.
2nd. Floor Post Office Bldg.

W . B. BALDW IN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder’s Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing
Phone 202. Cross Plains

Let Us Make YourNext Abstract
Prompt and Efficient 

Service

Russcll-SiirlesAbstract Co.
Vnda White Hcnnrtl, Mgr.

Office In Court house 
Hail’d. Texas

Callahan AbstractCompany
Complete abstracts to all lands 
nnd town lots In Cnllnlmn county

Insurance Bonds & Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

T A X I
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 

HILL ROUNDS

FOR COM M ERCIAL 
PRINTING

SEE THE REVIEW

I

CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 
Brownwood 9494

Brownwood MRendering Co. k'
■uxa.BI

TELEPHONE

SUDSCKIRERS . . .

Use your telephone to  save 
time. It will serve you in many 
ways, business, serial, or emer
gency. Your telephone Is fo r 
yourself, your family, or your 
employees. Please report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

Drs. Ellis &  Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS 
Dependable Optlrat 

Service In Itrownwood 
For 20 Yenrs

DIAL 2682 i
For Appointment I

Citizens National Bank Illdg. 
Itrownwood, Texas

m
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An exchange tells us that the 
average American is rapidly be
coming a candy man. During 1947 
he consumed—all by himself—18 
pounds of candy. Wholesale candy ; 
sales Jumped 35 percent over the j m 
previous record year of 1946.

Rowden News
Local Theatre Owners 

Book New Pictures In 
Dallas The Past Week

Ry Patsy Crow

Burkett News
lly Mrs. T. C. Strickland

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Welch w ere, 
! in Dallas this week booking new | 
' pictures for their theatres In |. .  , „  . . . . . . . .  ......... ........................................  , The naptlst revival closed Sun-

The number of pounds produced | Donnie Mauldin visited Mlkle CrQM p iain j Bnd Rising Star. They j day night with great success.

Veterans' News

In 1947 reached 2.600.000,000. lOdcm  Sunday. report having made arrangements There were twenty five additions

Veterans carrying National Ser
vice Life Insurance term policies 
will be abre to renew them for an 
additional five years upon expira
tion of the present term period

The Bayou school will open Sept- for an outstanding group of films j (Q the church, eleven by baptism
A romance between the Marquis . 6 wlth the following teachers: Mr. for U)o forthcoming Full months. Und fourteen ty  letter. One sur- 

of Blandford. 22-year-old cousin stee]i Mrs. Blan Odom and Mrs. „ Wc Hro maltln(, nn effort to [rendered to the ministry,
o f Winston Churchill, and Princess | Blli Bragg. _  1 book pictures In keeping with Ihc | Tire Methodist revival at Byrds

, — , . . .  .. /  m i *  n o l m n ,  nllH 11*111 III)-  i It In f u l l  .  \. n .llt , Ian  n i l i l l l ln n i  *

Veterans Administration annonced.
O -I term Insurance taken out by

veterans before January 1. 19461 the preaching. Service# are being hltchtfilkers whom he
-  *-•-* ------- »- '* j - s*- I ride. . Th«* mui___ l

Rose Is reported from Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Crow
Richie of Baird visited with M r , ate your comments from tUne.to the church to date. It will five year 

• and Mrs. B. Crow and family r - j tQ lllne**> aajd Mrs. Welch, who close next Sunday. ) Thore \
manages the Cross Plains house,

Margaret 
London.

The Marquis has a family back 
ground that seems quite suitable [ day night, 
according to the report. He Is the j miss Cordelia Bams has been 111 j 
son o f the 10th Duke and Duchess j this week- W e hops- her speedy ro
o f Marlborough, whose estate, covery-
Blenheim Palace. Is said to be thej Mrs. Howard Fry, Jimmy. Judy, 
largest private home In England. and David of Abilene. Mrs. Bobble 

! Williams and Janice of Sweetwater, | 
j Mrs. Charles Hodges and Jean and 
Joyce of Spur visited In the home ; 
of Mr. and Mrs. B Crow and faml- j 
ly Wednesday. The ladles are Mrs. i 

I Crow's sisters.
Miss Katie Swafford and Miss

'“ccur^l

Huy Bonds n n d l^

Westmoreland Authenic 
Milk Glass

caries a term period of eight years’ held twice dally. ! rio*. • The robbery
r __________ _____ _ . . . .  _________ _______ _____  .  frem the date of issue. Policies I Rev. MV. McAfee will fill his pul- Ctt8t Putnam.

tastes "of our patrons and will a p - [ i ,  fn full SWay with ten additions' Issued after that date are for a | pit In Cross Plains 8unday m o m -1 * l*r pckcd  up by cijco
term. | ing at 10 o'clock Instead o f th e ; ,  ,n® ,,tld - Pending

who renew their tenn In- llsu„ i n  o'clock hour, and go lm - j uy m *man- 
The Church of’  Christ revival be-[surnncc when It becomes necessary | mediately to Cross Cut for the 

Ban Sunday morning and will c o n - ' will pay a higher rate than be- morning service there, 
tlnuc through this week. [fore, based on their age at the time j

The Burkett school will b eg in ]o f renewal. j _  ......
September 6 with W. R. Chambers j ---------
os superintendent. Tin- entire I The majority of veterans nttend- 
f acuity has been hired. ling colleges and universities full-

Halclgh Neff was brought home j time under the O -I  BUI will bo 
■ mmm j from the Hendricks Memorial hos-1 able to work part-time without hav- 

| pttal at Abilene Sunday and i s , mg their subslstance allowances re- 
beglnntng j reported getting along fairly well, duced, the Veterans Administration

said.
No reduction In subslstance wUl 

be' made ns long ns Income from 
pioductlvc labor and subslstance 

relatives ln j allowance do not exceed these m on
thly “ceilings" established by Pub-

Sabanno
Edwin Erwinlly  Mr*.

Peanut harvesting 
rather early. Several farmers are

50c Down - 50c WeelJ
Dec Williams is some better this

i Miss Katie swanoru a.m j dlBglng (heir peanuts now. J week.
! Peggie Church of Clyde spent j ThQgc ^ ulllg m the home o f ; Mr. and Mrs. L. D. DeBusk und
Saturday night with Katie s mo a • Misses Josle and Alma Morris la s t , f0n, Lnriy Don. have returned
Mrs. Lillie Swafford _ I Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Hill home after visiting

; Mr. Dale Cltbbs left Monday for shank j o f Comanche, Mr and Mrs. | McOamey.
Jal. New Mexico to visit wi 1 ' ' ;  Bert Morris and daughter and Mrs. [ Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Culltns of | j|c ' i_aw 512 last spring: (1> $210

I brother and wife. Mr. am . SmUh K enl o f cook . | Colemym wenc dinner gnrsu  o f for a veteran without dependents;
| Douglas Gibbs. | Mr and Mrs. Floyd Green and Mr. and M rs. Lloyd Audas Sun-1 (2) « 7 0  for a veteran with one dc - j

* \ r d H « ^ Z e u T o l ' “ >' 01 Cl' co  v‘sUe“  lhC^i r  da>' I pendent; or. .31 $290 for a veteran jlted Mr. and M . i iwrpnts Mr. and Mrs. Zed O ften. j Mrs. Belle Barnett Is visiting ? witH more than one dependent. j

Club)AluntinuL
hamrercraft waterless cookwai

and Maudlc Sundry afternoon.
| parents. Mr. and Mrs. Zed Green
j last Sunday. I her son. Jud and family, of Cross

---------------------------------  | Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Rouse of At- j plains this week.
Army medic d officers rei>orl well were Friday night visitors In Roger Watson and Alfred Koeulg 

that the ■■operation w aistline."1 the B1U Stnnsbury home. (relum ed a few days . ;o from
Started to reduce the weight of the Mr and Mrs. Nolan Brooks and Ttm plr wh-re they vent through 
hefty high ranking officials Is ’ children were Sunday visitors In thc clinic th e ... 
proving a great success In the ven- the Lawson home. ! C. S. Parsons returned Tuesday

HANDMADE SQUARE “ S" MILK | ture. The men were put on a dally Mrs J. R. Barron tind children of j to the veterans hospital at M c-
GLASS PLATE — An Item much diet of six ripe bananas, a quart j Crane have returned home j Kinney for a  check up.
(ought after by collectors. 8 ',  inch of skimmed milk, half head of visit In the home of her parent*.. Mr-., te c  Swan o f Mon.- ins is than one dependent.

 ̂ cabbage or lettuce, a quart oml a Mr. and Mrs George Scott i visiting rclaUtcs he fu. a few , ______________________
I half o f water, coffee or tea w ith -( Uncle Zed Green has returned j days. j

Also available In dinner, luncheon out JU_  nnd two vitamin pills, jhom e from an Abilene hospital; Mr and Mrs. Fred Klutts and Robert Edison Fulton. J r„ Is the
or breakfast seta. In numerous lndl- gome of the heavyweights, ra n g -, where he has been for -orne tunc, family of Moody are visiting rcla - j Inventor, o f the alrphlbtan. a cross .
vidua! gift pieces and combinations. ! Ing from 225 to 260 pounds, lost lie  Is reported doing fine after his tlves this week | between a  station wagon and the

* P from 20 to 30 pounds in six weeks [ operation. We are glad to know he j Mr. and Mrs. Willard Holman ' airplane. It has new been thorough-

* This does not' mean there Is 
limit on what a veteran may cam  
while atending college full-time. It 
dees mean that a veteran-student 
may receive his full subslstance 
allowance If his monthly earnings 
are not more than $135 If he has 
no dependents, $165 If he has one 
dependent, and $170 If he has more

M lli\e ,  ,

The Gift House
500 Ave. 31. Cisco. Texas

the report stated

Renew Your Suj-c.ipU on Today

Notice Farmers
We are now handling P & MA ferti
lizer certificates and urge you to bring 
them into us for your fertilizer needs.

A carload will be booked as soon as 
sufficient certificates arc brought in.

I. H. Hall
T E X A S  M ILLING CO M P A N Y

back home. j and family visited relatives here | ly "tried out" and proved succcss-
Thc Baptist revival Is In progress,! Sunday. j ful In air and on land and w ill!

having some good sermons and Mrs. W. T. Byrd is In thc Cole- • probably soon be much In dem and.1 
nice crowds. j .nen hospital. j The wings are removed when

Those visiting In the Erwrln home : Mrs William Cuitis Henderson ! used as an nutomobtle.
last Sunday were Mrs. Erwin's sis- ; ,\ns honored with a lcv. iy pink j ______________ __  _  _  ;____|
ters. Miss Ncllon Mlnlx of Sweet- | and blue shower ul the l-.j.ne of
,vliter. Mrs. O. G. South of Hc coe. Mrs. H. C. Burkett last Friday TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S  Ege, Jr., evening. .F O R  SALE: Plenty of good gas;
and baby of Kansas City. Mo.. Mr. j Mrs. Alva Holland ! m  returned I heaters. Porcelain top kitchen i 
and Mrs. Nathan Fa,ter and boys 1 heme after visiting for the past cabinet $17.50; 5 ft. bath tub $52.50; 
of Atwell. | few days. j ht-chalr $2.50; Dixie gas range, n j

Misses Josle and Alma Morris nt- Wayne Harris. Hullan Harris, J dandy at £65 00; steel folding cots

$
6 ? i^

tended singing at Pioneer Sunday ' and Gene Garrett are home until | $8.50; long staple cotton mattresses 
afternoon. They reported a n ice ; the fall semester of their sch o o l! $10.00 and up. Purely Furniture.

REGULARLY $l|

singing. reopens.
Barbara Gibson of Big Spring Mr. and Mrs. Morrell Burkett 

visited her grandparents. Mr. and visited his brother and wife, Mr. 
Mrs. Zed Green Sunday. j and Mrs. Henry Burkett, of Sonora

Bennie McCann of Cisco visited ( Sunday. Mrs. Henry Beavers re
lit* parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. turned home after visiting Henry 
McCann, last Sunday. for a few days.

Mrs Tructt Dawkins, visited her H. C. Beaverr. returned home 
I mother Monday afternoon. j one day last week after working

Airs. J. B. Mashburn of Cisco In South Texas thc past three 
vlsltrd home folks Sunday a n d ; months.
Sunday night.

(ltc)

FOR SALE: Ironing board $3.50; 
wire stretchers $2.50, complete with 
n good rope: dinette suite with up
holstered chairs $15.00; bed springs 
£5.5o and up; metal folding table, 
a dandy $4.50. Purdy Furniture.

f U l A f t AVO*

FOR SALE: 5 ft. electric refriger
ator $75.00; hot plates $3.50: medi
cine cabinet $2.70; end tables $2.75

Mr. and Mrs. Jud Barnett a n d ; (able lamps $3.50. Purdy Furniture.
---------------------------  — — i daughter. Bclva Darcua. visited I .......-  ____

.  I Mr. and Mrs. Perry Barnett and j PAY CASH for good used fu m l- !
Some large steam turbfhes w eigh : Iamlly onc d ly  jM l weck j ture. Also pickup and delivery scr- |

only one-eight as much. and.occupy , Rcv j  w  Tickner will leave I vice for livestock, furniture or w hat!

Not just ordinary aluminum...»  
"waterless”  cookware -  but that 
thick-molded Cl.UB ALUMINU 
the ."jewelry-store" hammered I 
keeps the Full Flavor in your f 
mins and minerals, too). . .  saves U 
pot-watching . . . and cuts fuel t 
you want an aluminum set that 1 
silver, cooks like magic, and Lu!i| 
time-here it is. An inspired gill, K

only one-tenth the space o f the Monday, August* 30. to attend a 1 have you, anytime, anywhere. Purdy I
steam engines they replace.

A ll Summer Dresses Reduced To

HALF PRICE
Included Are: Crepes, Linens, 

Chambrays, Seersuckers, Voiles, 
And Sharkskins.

From These W ei! Known Lines: 
Georgia Hess - Miss Virginia - 

Lynbrook - Frances Dexter 
And Belly Hartford

| pastors school at SMU for a week 
M. A. Walker L* visiting home 

folks Sunday. He Is baling hay 
m-ar Rotan.

Dr. mid Mrs. C. Moreland Bald
win and daughter o f Plalnvlew and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Howell and
son, Mack, of Dallas arc visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 

| Baldwin.

Mrs. I. R. Stone and children of 
Brooklyn. New- York have been 
vltiting .her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

| Jim Settle, enroute to the West 
Const to make their home.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
I CALLAHAN COUNTY:

Furniture. ( l t d  I

FOR SALE; Maple finish 4-pc. bod 
room suite In a  lovely design and | 
plate glass mlrrow. only $85.00. Also' 
n nice walnut 4-pc. bed room suite 
nt only $65.00. Purdy Furniture. I

Sm iihA 0 Auq
Cross Plains, Texas

ORIGINAL PRICES -  - - $8.95 lo  $19.95

Now Priced - - - $4.50 lo $9.95
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

“A Safe Place To Trade” Cross Plains, Texas

THE OFFICE OF THE COURT 
OF CIVIL APPEALS AT EAST- 
LAND, TEXAS Is a very Important 
office. It Is an Intermediate ap
pellate Court, and alm ost, all 

[ matters appealed from this district 
I are finally determined there. Very 
j few cases reach the Supreme Court.
I Thc Court of Civil Appeals decides 
I and writes opinions In numerous

I' cases, and In order for the Court 
to keep up with ita work. It Is es
sential that the Judges elected to 

| raid Court be qualified and cap
able.

CECIL C. CO LU N OS of Big 
Spring, Texas Is an outstanding! 
District Judge. He Is a qualified 
lawyer and Judge, and a leader hi 
community affairs. Judge Colllngs 
Is 48 years of age, being old enough ' 
to have mature Judgement and 
young enough to do thc hard work.

Judge Colllngs' ten years ex
perience aa District Judge will cn - j 
able him as Judge on the Court o f , 
Civil Appeals to review the re
cords and correctly decide the 

i cases which Iiavo been tried by 
I the various district Judges. He has 
| in the post, and will In thc future 

interpret the law as he under- 
j stands It to be. with partiality and 
' favors to none, and complete falr- 
j neua lo all. He has the endorsement 
. o f every member o f thc Big Spring 
j Bar Association, composed o f law- 
I yere who have tried cases In his 
i Court for the past ten years, and 
■In the first primary received 86 
(per cent of the votes o f the people 
o f Howard County.

V \  W

Pure Lard, - - - r s r  - 81
10-tb Mesh Bag

S P U D S , . . . . . . . . . . . 45c CARRO TS, 2 bunches •
Pepper Pot, Green Pea, Bean A Tomato • 1-Ib Pkg.

SO U P . Heinz - -  - 10c TEA, Admiration

Everlile Flour, - 5 x g: : ; ^

Dallas Scarborough

Knack Time 1«> Deal

VIENNA SAUSAGE - -  15c TREND, 2 boxes -
White Swan Kumar

COFFEE, lb. lin - -  -  49c H O M IN Y , No. 2 can - |

American Beauty
A L L  PU R PO SE C A K E  M IX  . . . 38? 
D E V IL ’S FO O D  C A K E  M IX  . . . 38?

H a

■
• _ _ _ _ _
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Cross Cut Revival 

W ill Close Sunday 3 T p & a P i ! ?
--------- . | , , Elu'1 Frpt'nian. ^  .

A revival meeting which began I " 3r;:- Cyrus w . Frt-(msir  “  
e l the Cross Cut Methodist ch u rch 1 ; orniei Ctcis P]alnjl J 0 * 
this week will close with the Sun- j ]n “  Cl*co hospital 
day morning rervlce. Rev. J. U. M e- *n ju ti«  received ■ruad[,r“k| 
/ fe e .  Cross Plains pastor, is d o in g lw hcn oeaten and robhJ

b t t  t h *
,'iM N  • "

J S  ■•••»,wl- k ,#

SrecTpLAlNS, C A L L A H A N  C(

3I Han Weds Miss 
l & s  Thursday

Clyde Oil I 
" From Sha 

Waiting

Church In C ole m a n 1
Oiierators hai 

thing tubing, bt 
storage tank 

| starting prcduc 
.;p  a complete aurprlso t Cook sand disc 
jjm iv  friends was the County six tr 
friiursday afternoon o f 'C ly d e , the Frt 
' „( Misa Joyce Helms, o f | No. 1 J, m . 1 
' , nd Barney KlutU o f > from the south 

p̂lains. >ho cast half of
r ctfwwnj' was solemnized at Iter of section 67 

fftlemsa Church o f Christ vey.
1 Ur. sad Mrs. Morris Odom, o f The well spr 
settf seri’inK attendants.
1 bridal couple left shortly 
l (],, ceremony for a honey* 
i tour of South Texas points,

here over the week end. | to 29o barrels p 
Klutts is the youngest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 

well known Burkett couple, 
rju  graduated from Burkett 
1 ghool last Spring.

« is «lso a former student 
tett high school and John 

j  Agricultural College, Dur- 
f nr he u-rved with thc 43rd I 

Division, seeing service ln j 
foolnea, the Plitllppines nn3 
Lp,ctflc outposts.

mast when ph 
1.709 feet, but 
o f probable pi 
possible. Estlma

Santa Ann 
Com e He 
ForConfe
First conferet 

| scheduled for 
| nesly weds will make their school Buffaloe;

the Klutts farm, four be with thc Sai 
j southwest of Cross Plains.

i Cut Again Sets 
hs Political Trend

ncers here thc 
first, It was anr

(Cross Cut goes, so goes the 
|t', used to be an old saying 

icsl campaigns, 
idsge virtually held true 

llist week as the trend cs 
st the small Brown 

voting box prevailed over 
Entire state.
*1 the race for United States 

-.Crors Cut gave each enndt- 
Stevenson and Lyndon 
vole of 21. 

i the two men running al- 
11 dead heat over thc state, 
l cut's verdict seemed closer 

k any cf the recognized polls.

i Cisco Men Buy 
W in g  Shop Here

i Jones and Bob Hitt, o f 
t this week closed a deal for 

LfWprt! Plumbing Shon on 
|tli Strelt,’  three 'doors west
r Citizens Slate Bank and as- 
t operation of thc business 

her first.
l the new owners will move 

p tallies to Cross Plains with- 
next few- days If living 

l can be located.
I C. Crawford, former owner of 
| ton, told thc Review y ester- 

i plans for the Immediate 
rwre uncertain but that he 

|«»tag for South Texas this 
family will remain In

coach James P.
Present plans 

dulng o f a nt 
to be played 
September. Bo 
Gorman have i 
Ing contests w 
herd and one 
to be met.

Reinforcemen 
o f present seat! 
completed befor 
played on thc 
Review was toll

Baplisf Pc 
Tenders

Rev. j .  p . M 
First Baptist 
Plains for the 
has resigned thi 
'lrst, which w 
church's fiscal 

The Cross 1
made huge 
the Rev. Mr. ] 
plcting a bulldl 
which saw ’ 
added. Church 
Just passed Is < 
ed $10,000.

100 Acre 
Lease

Attesting to 
thc Blake-Cai 
miles East o f <

Httnj for "the tim e'being at l,ort received 
to thc fact

Newspaper Is 
i To Oklahoma Men

. . .  ot t1'"  Coleman Dem o- 
fWW passed Into new hands 

first when W. J. Bacon 
|*k Rea vis. of Sayre, Okla- 

Purchased the property 
D p t U  Bedlchck.

» moved to Coleman and 
1 ,luUes a* publisher o f the

kk Is moving to Abilene 
L ?  wU1 “ cept a position 

relations director for 
•Christian College.

[ Metliodists 
Revival Sunday

ran 5,000 barn 
100 acre Hem 
to the plpcllm 
the property 
bout 3o mllllo 
to the Poneei

Local Cou 
Mother’s 

Penns)

Mr. and >frt 
Abilene by pli 
ot 11:50 for P< 
his mother's fi 
word Inte Sat 
died following 
Mr. and Mrs. 
turn to Cross 
or 10 days.

Further del 
funeral and 1 
not learned aI t ... ,Mclhodlsl church noz icai 

'  revival meeting I to press 
with Rev. J. U . ‘

Puil>3 Pastor, doing 
tiM,. Two additions by 

1 **rc “ tided, It was an- 
■knpf ,u V' Ro<u a ra ce, who 
Ip,. ‘  H1'  Scranton church.
V J ™  offering was taken 
» i t S  " 8 t0 *cnd the pastor 
f ^ 1 S.M.U. In Dallas

l « k £ T ’ A(lRm* w34 a bu*!-|i “* ln D“Has this week.

returned

K m : r vwt ,nthe
,C' D- Anderson of 

, .  ■ vlJlted friends and 
® Cr°6* Plains last week.

Luncheon 
Here Tu

Cross Plain; 
tncrcc Lunch 
Tuesday at no  
of the Method 
nounccd yestc 
president o f t 

Several lm| 
scheduled to ci 
tlon and all 
slonal people < 
to  be present,

Scranton 
‘Gams

l 4 L M„CCuln and children 
F h tS  u '5 aItcr “Pending 

home of her parent*

Arrowood and 
^ a lien ed  ln

I anq Colorado last

Bill Pope 
Night" enterti 
In the Scrant 
nosltun Frldr 
third. The g 
vlted with a i 
all, the Revle'

Mrs. Cora 
Spring visited 
here Wedncst

1 ' r

J *


